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a t  Rest H a v e n
—-Brentw ood B aby
EARBARA Ruth McLeish, who arrived at Rest Haven hospital at 6.40 a.m. on Saturday, Jan. 5, won the 
honor of being the first baby born in the well-known 
North Saanich hospital in 1952. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert (Bruce) McLeish, of Grilse Lane, 
Brentwood, and both she and her mother are progressing 
satisfactorily. •
Dr. W. H. Roberts was the attending physician. 
Barbara Ruth is the sixth child of the well-known 
Brentwood family. She will be raised with Barry, 11; 
Roger, 9; David, 6; Dennis, 4; Arleigh, 2. The father is 
a veteran of the R.C.A.F. in the Second Great War.
H andsom e G ifts  T he P o t B ank—m ilk  jug.
M oreover the in fa n t  w on fo r h e r-  S ta n ’s Pood C en tre—baby pow der 
self an d  her p a re n ts  a n  im posing an d  calendar, 
collection of gifts p resen ted  by d if­
fe re n t Sidney business houses to 
th e  f irs t baby to  arrive  in  R est 
H aven  in  the New Y ear. 'They have  
been on display in  th e  h o sp ita l fo r 
som e tim e and wiu tra v e l hom e 
w ith  th e  m other an d  d au g h te r  
shortly .
Follow ing is a l is t of th e  donors 
of th e  g ifts:
F re d ’s H andy S to re—4 cans baby 
food. \  ■
Sidney T rading  C om pany — 12 
cans baby food.
R est Haven H osp ita l—baby bottle , 
nipples, arid d iaparene  a n d  sam ples.
S idney B arber Shop—tre a ts  for 
:fa th e r. v.''. 'v;':, V
F  r  a  n  k  Godfrey’s N ew sstand  — 
baby spoon. V
Hood’s Grocery—baby bo ttle  an d  
’:';SOa45.'':;''"’̂'-
C om ish  Lending L ib rary—baby 
record  book.
Sidney Men’s W e a r -n e c k t ie  fo r 
'.dather;./-''
Successful Municipal Candidates
T hom as’ Dry Goods—baby socks.
B aa l’s Dnrg S to re—chocolates for 
m other.
T he G ift Shoppe — baby’s m a t­
tress^
Rogers Chocolate Shop—biscuits.
M itchell & A nderson—baby’s d ish  
set.
Sidney Sporting  Goods—kiddies’ 
d in n er se t (p lastic ).
Shangrd-la  Courts—32-ounce m eas­
u ring  cup.
Sidney F u rn itu re —h a t  yak.
C ochran ’s Shoe S to re  — baby’s 
f i r s t - s h b e s . ^ y 'v - d ' ' - ' ' 'd
S te rlin g  E n terp rises—bottles an d  
D uro sterilizer. ,
: P ox’s Ladies’ W ear — au to m atic  
electric  baby bo ttle  w arm er.
; M onty’s Taxis—free  ride  hom e.
Local M eat M ark e t—21i: lbs. of 
m erchandise. ;
A frien d  — a copy of “T oday 's 








ROBT. D E R R IN B E R G
N e w  B u i l d i r i g  R e c o r c l  S e t  
I n  N o r t h  S a a n i c h  I n  1 9 5 1
: A / : S £ r i b i i s : " T l i r e a t : ^
I S  some strange, new  feline disease : 
th r^ fen irig :; th e  fu tu re ;  of th e  
ca t population of th is  d istric t?
A num ber of c a t  lovers have noted  
a h  uniisual .situation developing in  
N orth  Saanich w hich  m ay  h av e  fa r -  
reach ing  effects. ' No scien tific  ex ­
p lan a tio n  ha.s y e t been p rovided  an d  
m any  residents a re  puzzled. •
T h e  domestic c a t  was unquestio n ­
ably introduced to  V ancouver Is lan d  
by early  m ariners. ; Those p ioneer 
tom s an d  tabbies proved - prolific 
an d  practically  a ll p a r ts  of th e  
P en insu la  are nbvv well populated  
w ith  black, yellow, w hite o r m otley, 
cats. Som e residen ts feel th e re  are  
too m any cats b u t  th is  : s itu a tio n  
now  seem s to be ad.iusting itself.
F o r m any years th e  P en in su la ’s 
tabby ca ts  have produced several 
large families each  year. B u t for 
.some reason n o t y e t explained, a 
decided in terrup tion  is repo rted  in  
th is  norm al procoas of reproduction . 
In  1951, The Review  l.s reliably  in ­
form ed, th e  num bers of k itio n s was 
only  a  fraction of those born  in  
1950. Purring  pussies w hich have 
produced liiters w ith  the  g rea test 
of regularity in  th e  pa.st, h av e  a p ­
paren tly  lofit all in te re s t in  procren- 
tlon  dtu'ing th e  p a s t year.
Sharp Dt*crea.se 
Yowllng.s and  howlings, long as-
sociated V wdtli? they lid^ 
ties  of N orth  Saanich , cats, co n tin u e  
w ittib u t: in terrup tio ri, ATlie Review ’s 
in fp ra ia n ty  s ta ted . E tc is
no rm al except th e  sh a rp  decrease in  
feline b irths.
, Som e residen ts fe a rfu lly  p red ic t a 
plague of mice a n d  ra ts  unless som e­
th in g  is done to  ;ad ju st th e  situation_ 
O thers a re  a fra id  th a t  th e  ailm en t, 
if i t  is one, will a ff lic t o th e r  an im als 
in  th e  area, or even h u m an s.
C at lovers a re  m o st anxious fo r 
an y  re liab le : in fo rm atio n  on th e  
m ysterious feline afflic tio n  th a t  m ay 
be secured from  Review  readers.
H . R . BROW N
i i l E J i l i f




T he w eaiher fo r D ecem ber wn.s 
cooler, drier an d  Hunnior th a n  us\ial.
Docembor 31, w ith  a m inim um  of 
1 (1.5 degree,s \va,s (,he colde.st D ecem ­
ber day since 1024, w hen th e  Uier- 
inom eter dropped to 13,5 degree.s on 
P e c c m b e r 10 of t h a t  year; The 
m axlnm iu lem peratiii'e, 40 degrees, 
wa.s reeurdcd on ( ho 12th a n d  tho  
lowest on the. grass, 14 dogree.s, o n  
tho  31st, T lio 'm oan tem p era tu re  for 
(ho m onth  tvns 3C.2 dcKrce.s as com ­
pared to the avcrhge of 39,1 degrees,
; P recip itation w as 2.24; InciKis be- 
Inw tlio avmigo; of 5.03 inches. I t  
cohslfited of.3.21 inclies of ra in  and 
th e  w ater equlvalciit from  1.00 
lnchc.H of mow m aking  a to ta l of 
3,39 inche.s, D ecem ber, 1033, w ith  
12,43 lnchc.H of p rcc tp lta tlon , w as the  
wett,e.Ht Kinoe record ing  was s ta rted  
a t  th is station In 1014, and  Dectun- 
her, 1030, with 1,07 lnchc!,s of ra in  
wa.s l.iie d rjrst,
T he HunHiilne, w hich am oun ted  to  





A nnouncem ent th is  week th a t  
S tra its ' Towlrig L td. h ad  purchased  
tho as.sets of N anaim o Tow ing Co., 
Ltd., w as of w ide  In te re s t in  thi.s 
area . T h e  la t te r  com pany was 
•started in  Sidney in 1929 by C ap ta in  
W. Y. H igss as the  G ulf Is lan d s 
T rn n sp o rta tio n  Co. In  1035 he 
moved h is h ead q u arte rs  to  N anaim o 
and  cbnngefl (he n am e of the  com ­
pany a t  th e  .same tim e.
Tugs and  barges operated  by Caj)- 
tiiin H iggs have tran sp o rted  m any 
tons of goods in th is  di.strict and  a 
groat num ber of .smaller boat.s have 
been salvaged or aided while in tlis- 
tresH by the  comiKiny.
U nder Ihe now a rran g em en t, Cnp- 
In ind liggs will re tire  from  the  m an- 
iigom cnt of th e  organizati(m  b u t 
will continuir. a.s tllreetor. of .Straits 
Towing Ltd,';;^
L 5 Tho W oathier fo r 1951 w a s  u o rm a l 
hr respect to  tem p era tu re , b u t p re- 
I c ip ita tion  a n d  sunsh ine  were wtell 
above average.
T T h e  m ean  ' tem pera tu rey  fo 
yearyw as 49.2 degrees; th e  h ighest 
87 degrees a n d  the  lowest, 16.5 de­
grees.
T h e  y prec ip ita tion  am ounted  to 
34.25 iiiches, 32.30 inches of w hich 
was in  th e  fo rm  of ra in  and  1.95 
inches th e  w a te r equ ivalen t from  
19.50 inchesyof snow. The' average 
yearly  p rec ip ita tion , based on rec­
ords for 38, years, is 30,48 inches. 
T h e  w ettest year during  th is  period 
was 1933 w ith  41.55 inches an d  the 
driest, 1929 w ith  only 18.66 inches.
Tho 2,401.8 hour's of sunshine 
reg istered  du rh ig  th e  year exceeded 
th e  average by 315,7 hours and  con­
s titu ted  a  record  for th is  district. 
October an d  Novem ber were the 
only m on ths w ith  le.ss th a n  average 
sunshine.:', 'jy
TREE DOW N ON PO W ER  LINES
Rc.sidents of All Bay d is tric t in  
Sidney found All 'Bay R oad p a r ­
tia lly  obstructed  on W ednesday 
m orning by a  ta ll tree  w hich was 
hang ing  on th e  power lines. I t  wa.s 
a legacy from  th e  .storm of the  p re ­
vious n igh t.
— On M onday
A nnouncem ent by M unicipal C lerk 
J . W . Ism ay th a t  the  in ju nc tion  
w hich  restra in ed  him  from  declar­
in g  th e  w inning cand idates in  the  
D ecem ber 15 C entral S aan ich  elec­
tio n  h a d  been lifted, paved th e  way 
fo r th e  m unicipality  to  proceed w ith  
n o rm a l business th is  week.
; M r. Ismay* who acted  as re tu rn ­
ing  officer in  th e  election, accord­
ingly declared  the  follow'ing elected; 
'■■'■■'S''_Cbuhcilloreyy,-'
H aro ld  Andrew, of B rentw ood.
H . R u p e rt Bro^vn, of Brentw ood.
Police Com m issioners - 
:E. J . McLoughliri, of Brentw ood.
R . D. Moody, of Brentwood.
' y:.-:; S choor T rusteesy" 
y RobtJ D errinberg, o f 'S aan ich to n .
Reeve Sydney Pickles, of S aan ­
ichton.,: :yyy „ -'.yy:',':;'-
Take';,Oatli'' of Office :y':,;"yv 
A t th e  s ta tu to ry  ^meeting' of th e  
C eritra l Saanichycouncil in  th e  Log 
Cabin; a t ; Saan ich ton  on yM onday 
'evening of this: yweek.yCouncillors 
A ndrew  and  Brown took th e  o a th  of 
office. B oth  were sw orn in  by J u s ­
tice  of th e  Peace ' A. -K . H em stree t 
who w ished council well- in  its  de­
libera tions during 19,52. R e e v e  
Pickles y an d  Councillors L am en t 
a n d  M ichell also voiced a  w arm  
welcome to  the  new ly-appo in ted  
I council members. B o th  w ill serve 
fo r tw o-year term s.
O n th e  suggestion of Reeve . 
y Pickles, the  num ber of s ta tu to ry  
m eetings each m onth  w as reduced | 
from  two to  one by th e  am en d m en t 
, of th e  by-laws. I t  w as agreed th a t  
! th e  council would m eet regularly  
on th e  second T uesday of each  
m onth . T he en tire council w as a p ­
po in ted  as a court of revision.
Com m ittees S truck  
T hree  com m ittees were recom - 
j  m ended by . the reeve in  o rder to 
j sim plify  council m eetings. T h e  fol- 
I lowing com m ittees were struck , the 
f irs t nam ed  being ch a irm an  in  each 
casC':, "
F in an ce—Councillors Brow n, A n­
drew and  Lam ent.
T ir e  anil d rainage—Councillors 
L am en t, Michell and Andrtiw.
Public works—Reeve Pickles and  
Councillors Brown and L am ont. ’
So briskly y was bUKinosa ! of tho 
council coiniDleted th a t  deliberations 
ended a t  9 p.m.
Real e s ta te  in  N orth  S aan ich  in ­
creased by m ore th a n  a  h a lf m illion 
dollars during  th e  p a s t year.
F igures released by W. R. C annon, 
build ing inspecto r for the  N orth  
S aan ich  R egu la ted  Area, th is  week 
.show a to ta l of 177 perm its valued 
a t  $558,645. Of th is  num ber 30 were 
issued in respect of p rivate  dwell- 
ings.
T he re tu rn s  show  th a t  building 
in  N orth  S aan ich  increased by m ore 
th a n  100 p e r cen t over th e  previous 
year. In  1950 a  to ta l of $210,170 
was recorded by M r. C an n o n ’s office.
T h e  figm-es are  n o t a reflection  of 
th e  rea l esta te  value of th e  p ro p er­
ties concerned, explained  M r. C an ­
non. T he figures a re  arrived a t  by 
a  com puta tion  of th e  area of th e  
building. T he price used fo r th is 
purpose is an  a rb itra ry  figure of $5 
p er square  foot. C urren tly  th e  cost 
of construction  is approxim ately  
twice th a t  price. T h is m eans, h e  
said, that, f;the  ac tua l real e.state 
value of th e  a rea  rose by som ething 
over $1 m illion la s t year.
; REEVE SY D N EY  ; PIC K LES ■
— H alf M illion  D ollars
' Q uiet C om m encem ent 
T he year com m enced w ith  a  qu ie t 
run  on build ing. In  J a n u a ry  of la s t  
year only e ig h t p e rm its  w e re  issued. 
None w as in  respect of dw ellings 
a n d  th e  to ta l value w as $5,300. T h is  
s ta te  of a ffa irs  c a rried  th ro u g h  
F ebruary , w hen  the to ta l value w as 
only $635 b e tte r. In  M arch  p e rm its  
were issued for; five dw ellings an d  
w ere valued a t  $39,265. T h ro u g h o u t 
th e  y ear th is  average was m a in ­
ta in ed  u n til activ ities dropped  o ff 
in th e  fall.
D uring  th e  m onths of M ay a n d  
Ju ly  figures exceeded th e  $100,000 
m ark. In  M ay the  to ta l yalue of 
perm its  issued rose to  $126,860 a n d  
th is  figu re  w as exceeded in  Ju ly  
w hen i t  rose to  $138,640. /
A m a jo r co n trib u tio n  to  these  
figures w as th e  co n stru c tio n  of th e  
new H otel S idney, w h ich  is now o p ­
e ra tin g  on B eacon Ave., a n d  th e  
construction  of tw o ' schools in  th e  
area . T hese  .schools w ere .the  new  
Sidney school bn  H en ry  Ave. an d  
th e  S ansbury  school on  A m ity. :
N o  G o w im e n t 
QnMlectidn
S U S S E S  m  s io ^ e v
SCHOOL URTiL NEHf OHE COMFLETEffi
i E i l i S I  T§ v;
11 S i i lE f
: A nhophcenient h a s  been m ade to  
’r h b i l te v iw
dentist, of P rin ce to n , B.C., w i l l ' 
shortly  move to  S idney  w here h e  
will establish a  d e n ta l ; p ractice '; i n .: 
th e  Beacon Ave. offices form erly 
occupied by D r. B a tem an . T he office 
is th e  property of G . L. Baal, and  is 
now being renovated  and re fitted  
for th e  new te n a n t.
M rs. B utler h as  already visited 
S idney and is p rep arin g  to move 
here from P rin ce to n . : : |
At present D r. B u tle r is w inding 
up his practice in  P rinceton . He 
expects tlia t i t  w ill be from  one to 
th ree  m onths before h e , opens h is 
S idney ''office'.;
S idney has beon w ithou t the ser- 
vicc.s of a d en ta l office since Dr. 
B atem an  departed  .some four years 
'tigo..
T h e  following new s r.tory is from  
a  recen t issue of ; th e  Princeton  
Spotlight:
; “D r. and M rs. J . D. B u tler have 
I'cceived 'word th a t  th e ir  son. M a jo r  
G rah am  B utler, Royal C anadian  
D enta l Corps, h as  been appointed 
d en ta l officer of th e  now R.C.A.F. 
ba.se a t  N o rth ' L uffcnham , E ng­
land, and has gone th ere  to open a  
now dental clinic, For the  p as t 
year he held a s im ila r post a t  O di- 
ham . in  liic London area, w ltli the 
Jnt-flgliter squadron  w hich recently  
re tu rned  to C anada ."
C ourt in ju n c tio n  w hich  a ffec ted  
th e  Dec. 15 Central® S aanich : elec­
tio n s  fo r several w eek s; was aired  
before th e  M onday  evening rheetihg 
of th e  m un ic ipa l c o u n c i l i n  th e  
Log, C abin a t  S aan ich ton .
'IRe: m a t te r  :was;i in tro  by a  
le tte r  from  H.: J .; M acD onald, of 
Brentw ood; w ho ;h a d  f i l e d ; - t^  
p lica tion  fo r th e  in ju n c tio n  an d  
la te r  requested  its  cancellatioh .: i l n  
his:' communication;; Mr;;:; M 
aid  suggested th a t  an  investigation: 
in to  th e  h a n d lin g  of th e  vo te  be 
m ade an d  asked  fo r  a  reply. ‘ “
O n m otion of Councillor H. R. 
Brown;: th e  couricil agreed u n a n im ­
ously to: receive : a n d  file. M r;;^ ]^  
D onald ’s le t t e r . ,
Reeve P ick les; pbirrted  : p u t; th a t  
d e ta ils ; of 'th e  i;election;; h a d  ; been 
h an d led  by th e  re tu rn in g  officer.
IIAVW YO U LOOKED  
over all ihoso ho-ionger-nccdod  
item s lately?;
Wiiy not tu rn ; them  Into cash 
quickly (lirouKh I'lie Review 
OiiisKlfiod Ad columnH?
Simply dileiihone
A eow polent ad  lak e r will no te  
,vour ref|Uest, Call in a t  your 
convenieaco an d  pay th e  m od- 
‘ out e!iari(B, : '
RESIGNATION 
OF FIRE CHIEF 
IS ACCEPTED
At Mnhduy evening’s m eeting  of 
th e ,  council of C en tra l B aanich 
m unicipality, tlie  resignation  pf A rt 
BolHi.er aHddiiol' of th e  voluntoor 
fire In'igndo was received wilJi ro- 
grot, M r. Bolslei', a B rentw ood ga r- 
ugo operator, is to receive a lettw ' 
from th(? council voicing it.s niipre- 
i ciatlon of iits W ork w hile head of 
I tho bi'igade, ;
I In  the uKfantlmc, Acting C hief V. 
j Heal, of .Saaniehtnn, will be aiipo ln t- 
I ed as nctli'K:' fire m arsha l for the 
I im m ioipality. '
I A com nuinicntinn w as received 
I fi'oin a  rcRident of R en tin g  Cross 
I Hoad ,prol,o(iRriK ag a in s t th e  ptopoH- 
t'd crcctlm i of a  fire  ,Hlren on the 
liot)lle ■He;ht-of-v,''ay vicnr' htr, home. 
A,-i th e  filto of th e  siren  h ad  been 
recom m ended by th e  fire  brigade, 
the com m unication was received
■nnd filed
,|, , NO CJHANGE, LIK ELY
No ehanue in th e  p a rk in g  n rrnnge- 
jn en h ) a t  P n trie la  Bay n irp m t is 
likely for the p resen t, G. A. T ho m p - 
' son of Vancouver, d is tric t eoni roller 
of a ir  cervleea, gave th is  afwiirance 
while viniting on th e  W an d  th is  
■ week.,'.," , ,
Ne,w S idney  e lem entary  .school, 
.scheduled to  go in to  u.sc on M onday 
m orning of thi.s week, did n o t open 
according to p lan . N orm al in.struc- 
llon i.s .still proceeding a t  th e  old 
.scliool on S idney Ave.
Mrs. K, N. Sjiarks, .secretary of 
S aan ich  School Dl,strict No, (13, in ­
form ed 'rh e  ,Review I,hat, tlie d e c i-  
sion t() imHtpone the  oiiening of the 
ricw .school was reached following a n , 
infgM'ci.lon by (lie : bourd’.s rirchitect 
on Friday, Ja n ; 4. Some: fini.shing 
work i.s still Ineomplel cd and it  wa.s 
felt, t h a t  bet,t:er proRreK,s could bo 
m a d e  If tlie building wa.s not in ukc 
by clafifiea.
THAIIEL mORTIi
P lans for a combined m ap read ­
ing and m echanical t  r  a n a p  o r  t  
.scheme early  in the  year a re  being 
form ulated  by officcrH of tho  155tlv 
B atte ry  of th e  7.5th (,H.C.) neav.v 
A nil A irc ra ft R egitm m t a t Ihe Bay 
,St. A rm oury, To be held  in con- 
.luriction w ith the  156th B nltery  
from  Sidney th e  p lan  calls for a 
wwdc-ond oxerclRe in  th e  Nunulm o- 
I 'o rt Allicrni area,
; Leaving V ictoria on n S a tu rd ay  
noon in th e  im it’ft trririfiport the  op­
e ra tion  callfi.: for ;', an  . overi'dght 
invoiiac in the  N anaim o area  and a 
full day sjicn t in the  field w ith, in 
addition  to m ap rending practice, 
nil In lroducilon  to the li.srl pla,v(:d 
by n heavy an ti alrcrrtS  rcgirncni in, 
I firditlng ii.H field and  an ti tan k  a r- 
Millcry,
I All batl.ci'icH and  covirw'S of tlie 
I reg im en t will I'UfJime tra in in g  n e s t
1 week..'". ,..
No final date  hiiH yet been .set 
w hen th e  new ntructuro  will be 
o ccu p ied .',
! School Nam es
M eanwhile .several namcK; for the  
now school have been .su(tge,sted, as 
fo llow s:;.’:
'."W h ite  K e h o o l. ',- \
A rth u r Currie Bchdol.
" S ir Henry"Hehool,
B re th o iir Seliool.
JnmcN ICaimuiy Sclinol.
I'rinceNii Eli/.aheth Behnol.
T h e  name: " ,g i r H e n r y ’’ is .sug- 
geated becau.se the .school i.s located 
on H enry Ave. "Bretiiovir School” 
is in tended to honor N orth  B aan- 
Ich’H pioneer toachor. Jume.s R am - 
say is a well known Sidney rea lto r 
w ho ficrved a.s p rincipal of Sidney 
jHchool fo r 20 yeara. 'r iic  laat nam e 




Hum e buildeia w ith in  th e  N orth  
S aan ich  Hegulated Area were fazed 
by the w eather (hiring th e  m o n th d f
D ecem ber,'"
'rim  niim ber of permit!; J'.;aiedTjy 
B uild ing .Tufipector 'Vt/. R. C annon 
w as n in e  during lio;t m on th , Of 
th is  num ber none wa.s In legai'd of 
'c dwollirig;' Aii 's'cfcrad to 
lunenuH '.structurci!, a lte ra tio n s ' to 
.siTuctnre.s and m inor undertaklngH. 
T he value of t,he pfsnnitu was $5,260,
3 Generations 
C o m e T o m s i t
{ Throe gonoration.s; arrived from 
1 t,he prairies d u ring  the  festive sea­
son to visit M r. an d  Mr.s, B. : B. 
Readnian, of AtlmiralH Road, S id ­
ney, and to (.'.scape th e  w inter Hnows. 
They brmiglit th e  snow  wltli tliem  
but, a re (mjoying tlui m ilder coast 
'weal h er.;''
T he  viHitors a r o ; M r,;:and Mfs, 
R iiadiuau’s: daughtcJi, M rs. Lnw r- 
cncc M aun, o f  N orth  B attleford , 
Sask.; the Iatt,or's daught.er, Mra. 
L. Shlfflni t., of W ainw rlght, Alta., 
and tho la tte r’H son, ,Iohn.
m  K i F  EAiS
P lea  of S idney businessm en th a t  
th e  w ickets in  the, Sidney post office 
be kep t open fo r no rm al business 
th ro u g h o u t th e  day  lias fallen  o n , 
:deaf ears.j',;!. .V,,’.;,,'': :';v,v''
Several w eeks ago the  busine.ss- 
m en ’s com m ltteii w rote to th e  pos­
ta l au th o ritie s  in  V ancouver ; re ­
questing t h a t  th is  com plete service 
be fu rn ished  in  Sidney. M eeting; a t  
d in n e r in  H otel S idney on Tucsda,y  
evening u n d e r th e  ch a irm an sh ip  of 
G. L. B aal, th e  com m ittee received 
a  reply, s ta tin g  th a t  th is type of 
soryico is n o t provided in “sm aller 
po.st offices”.
I t  was agreed: to  w rite again  to 
Vancouver, ask ing  th a t  th e  Sidney 
(WKt office bn reclnnsiflcd from  the 
I “.smaller’’ group and  th e  necessary 
' sorvlfjos provided w ithou t d e la y ,,
'I’hc com m ittee will m eet a t  d in ­
n e r  again on V ebruary  5 uruler. th e  
ch a irm an sh ip  of D. aparling .
H M P O R T ifl^N T
P A R L E Y ’::.:': I
i A  m eeting of N orth  S aan ich  reui- 
dentH lutcrcfited in  publicizing th e ir  
hom o area, lias been called for F r i­
day  ('ivonink of th is  week a t  n.16 
o’clock in Bt, A ndrew ’s H all, by H, 
Fox, .Sidney buslnc.ss m an, M r. Pox 
ill lioad of the  publicity  com m lttco 
of th() Bidncy and  N orth  Bnonlch 
C ham ber of Oomnuwce. '
: T h e  '(SeoHoii's publlclly  program  
will bn conRidercd fully a t  thn p a r­
ley. A largo a ttendanco  is hoped for.
— Letter Is
’The la t te r  h a d  also dete rm in ed  th e  
fo im  of th e  ballot. H e fe lt  t h a t  n o ­
th in g  could be gained  by a  fu r th e r  
dLscussion of th e  m a tte r . W ith  th is  
view th e  en tire  i counciil coribuiTed? ; ?
M r. M acD onald’s L e tte r 
T h e  C en tra l S aan ich  ,
M unicipal Council, '
C en tra l S a an ich  M unicipal Hall, 
S aan ich ton , B.C.
D ear S irs:
I  request th a t  thi.s le tte r  be read  
in  fu ll to  th e  council by M unicipal- 
C lerk  Ism ay  on th e  occasion of th e  
f irs t  council m eeting  o f 1952. I t  
concerns th e  in ju n c tio n  called  on  ' 
m y b eh a lf  on th e  D ecem ber election  
in  C e n tra l S aan ich . i
T h e  in te iitio n  of th is  'in ju n c tio n  
was to  re s tra in  th e  re tu rn in g  officer : 
from  posting  th e  nam es of th e  su e - ' 
cessful can d id a tes  u n til  a n  in v esti- • 
ga tion  could be m ade in to  th e  e n tire  
election: However, as th e  reco u n t of : 
ballo ts w as h e ld  a t  9.30 c o iM o n d a ^  
m orn ing  a f te r  the  election on S a tu r ­
day, i t  w'a.s im possible to  process 
an d  s e rv e ' th e  In ju n c tio n  n o tices, 
p rio r to  th e  recount.
I  wish; to  rnakc; i t  q\iitd^ c^
I  did n o t ta k e  th is  ac tio n  m erely  as 
a n  irked  d efea ted  can d id a te  n o r  as 
a  poor loser, Thi.s shou ld  be c learly  
seen in  tlie  fatst th a t  th is  in junctlcm  ji 
w as in  process jpribr: to; th e  re b o u n t ; 
and , as  I, h ad ; h ea rd  ; of dlscrepaiv-; 
cies in  th e  cou n t of ba llo ts  a t  th e  
S aan ich to n  polling s ta tio n , I  h ad  
every hope th a t  th e  resu lts  of th e  
reco u n t would; prove mci';a w in n in g  ; 
cand idate . I  feel th a t  h a d  the: r<3- ; ;: 
tu rn in g  o fficer’s in s tru c tio n s  been  
followed a t  th e  S aan lch td n  polling  
stiitioh  an d  th e  ballo ts coun ted  in  
tlie  p ro p er m an n cri as la id  o u t in  
the  E lections Act, th e  rdsiiIts could 




T O  O P P O SE
; R A T E ; B O , G S T ' ; ' . : : ' : : r : ^
A pplication  of th e  B.O. Electric; ' 
Oo, to th e  public utiUlioH commiR- ; ; 
.‘'Ion fo r permi.'tsiqn " to  raise ’ its  ';  
eleotrln raloR wilL be protostod j3y ; 
O en tm l B aan lc li; m u n lc lp u llty .' 
council agreed unanim ously  on M on­
day dvoning to dppoNO th e  npp llcn - 
tlon,..;;
R(jov(j Pickles po in ted  oiit t h a t  th e  
nninloipullty had  booii th o  iono Ob- 
jeotor, to tho  la s t increase g ra h te d  ' 
th e  D.C. Electric.;, Ho ' fe lt t h a t  I 
s trong  opposition shoidd be voiced 
t(V th() p re se n t nppH catlon :and" (ill ;; 
(lounoillbrs agreccl. A b rie f w ill; lie- 
(.'ordingly b(j p repared .
(By M uriel D. AVilson I
TIHH is th e  season of storm.s , , . tla; Umc of .year w hen , the Rtorin kings rldo th e ir  chario1.a 
ac im s .'((111 and  lan d . 'Wind, ,rnin 
and Hea batt.le
lliS>i i i i S
; ;,1U )A D H 'I0Y
HliShway traffic  in th is  d is tr ic t 
lui.s been jiloweii reeeni.ly by surfiu 'e 
ice. No F.(’iimm accident,s I'lave been 
reported . :
f o r  .snpremnev, 
o a u n l n g  t h o  
house, w h t o h  
h a s  w ithstood  
the (demmil.s for 
yeni'K, to ii-em- 
blo. T he fury  of 
th e  fitornt w ith - 
j uid, aecentuatefi 
I tltu c.omftii't and  
I security  w ith in , 
i A blazliHt fire  
I Cl r  a c k 1 im and  
jtlowK in the? wide M noke-blackened 
.'firepla'ee;;',
'Tho f ro n t of our biland hom e 
fnees th e  open »ea. , H to n n s . aro 
p a r t  and  pam*! of our life, so arc  
o u r fireplaces, T h e re  is fiomethlng 
abo u t an  open firep lace w hich IhUh 
and  fiontlKw th o  h e a r t  d u rin g  the  
ficrc(,(Bt Htormn. I f  ,v«n consider a 
H replacc o n ly . iia a  n iean s of p ro - 
I duclng lien t i t  would bo long filnce 
obsolotc in  i.hls world of m odern 
h ea tin g  doviccR. To u s  th a t  is only 
a (iuiall pari/ oi Ui(,i charm , of a  tiro - 
plnce.;:,; .i::
j I ,, A t :dusk before:, the.VlightAi a rte tlt; 
■Wi'jy,*'* I i'Ij'l’he  danolnie flam es ;do ^.urprlwing
   " thing','*,to a  ' r o o m ' '.;their".'soft,light
mcllowa b rash  new  w«lH anil fu rn i­
tu re , , they  tu rn  well w orn f.hftbby 
nurronndlngs in to  ihlngn of beaul.y, 
T here  is no lovelier pldbe to  toll 
"'.(O ontlnued :'on ','Pago 'Fdur)';j
ii
Mrs, W llsan
W e a t h e r  D A T A
T ho following Is th e  meteoroloKl- 
cnl riscord for week end ing  J a n . 0, r 
fu rn ished , by D om inion E x p c ri-  
m en taL B ta tio n
M axim um  tom p cfa tiiro  . ,  —>. v . .41,0 
M inim um  lem p ern tu re  : . .;21.0 
M inim um  on tlie  g rass .; . . .i ia .O  : 
Biu'Uihlno (hnnrs)'v„;,;-„„.;„’,;.,;„,,v.;.'iViP.4 
'Bnow-
T o ta l "preulpitatlO n o.3Jl":r
BIDNEV
Buppllfid by  th o  M etoorologlcftl ci 
Dlvlslpni D ppiirhnon t of T ra m p o r t i  i; 
lbitiU'4a,,l'ii).y,; Aii’iHnt.iW eiik ;:«nilinw','i 
.Ian. (J.
M iiximiim tern. (Jan . 5 ) .........
{M in lm u ju 'd cw , "'(Dccl'' J l 'r  
! M ean ': t e m p e r a t u r e ' . , ' , ! , 28,2!;;.' 
R ain  ........................................... , 1,1(1;;;:
■’‘■''W-v;!'
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SID N EY  SC O U T  - 
G R O U P H O N O R S  
M. F . C O N N O R
T h e Scout a n d  Cub com m ittee 
held  a  farew ell p a r ty  a t  th e  hom e 
of H. Fox, M arine Drive, on  T h u rs -  
day, J a n . 3, fo r M. F . C onnor, 
M ount Newton h ig h  school teacher, 
who is leaving Sidney.
M r. C onnor h as  been active in  
Scouting in  th is  d is tr ic t since 1945, 
an d  will be m issed. H e w as p re -  
^ n t e d  w ith  a  “th a n k  you” badge 
and  a  pen.
D r. W m. N e ^ o n  was also p re ­
sen ted  w ith  a  “th a n k  you” badge, 
as h e  h a s  resigned h is  ch a irm an sh ip  
of th e  group com m ittee (a post 
w hich he  has h e ld  fo r m a n y  years) 
to  re -en te r  active Scouting.
Those p resen t w ere; M r. a n d  M rs. 
M. F . Connor, D r. W m . Newton, M r. 
an d  M rs. H. Fox, M r. an d  M rs. C. 
D alton, M r. a n d  M rs. D. Cook, M rs.
A greem ent On  
Salaries In 
School D istrict 71
(Comox F ree  Press)
D istric t 71 school b o ard  a n d  its 
teacher employees will come to  an  
agreem ent o n  1952 sa laries. T h is  
was ind icated  a t  a  special m eeting  
of th e  board an d  te a c h e r rep resen ­
tatives here w h en  bo th  sides p a rted  
am icably a fte r  a  decision to  reach  
agreem ent on  a  com prom ise wage 
scale. '
The board  h a d  upped  its  o rig inal
In And
V ocalist
M RS. L. B. SC A R D IFIELD
L ynn  an d  Jo h n  N ewton re tu rn ed  
to  U.B.C. on T h u rsd ay  la s t a f te r  a 
v acation  w ith  th e ir  p a ren ts. D r. 
a n d  M rs. W m. Newton, E a s t Road.
111/ ^-^1.  ̂ e 1 - • V. I Selw yn Fox, son of M r. an d  M rs.llV i per cen t cost-o f-hvm g  b o n u s ' t j  ^„  t in  Fox, M arm e Drive, re tu rn e d  tooffer to an  average o f 19 p e r  cen t tt- t , n  m ■ j., . * . . . . . . . .  ■ :  . . U.B.C. on F rid ay  a fte r  th e  C h ris t-an d  teachers in d ica ted  th e y  looked 
upon th e  proposal favorab ly , a l­
though  they  w an ted  th e  increase 
tabbed  as a  basic sa la ry  scale ra th e r  
th a n  a bonus.
T hey fu r th e r  proposed  adop tion  
of th e  B .C .T F . sa la ry  scale  less one ! 
increm ent. T h is would “ b rin g  th e
W. G ardner, M iss V. C h a rle sw o rth ,' added teachers’ salary, b ill fo r D is-
J . Lott, Selwyn a n d  Bobby Pox.
C an ad a’s longest riv er system , 
the  M ackenzie—includ ing  th e  P eace  
an d  A ^ b a s c a  R ivers, Lake A th a ­
basca, G rea t S lave a n d  G re a t  B ea r 
Lakes—is alm ost as long as th e  
M ississippi.
tr ic t  71 taxpayers to ab o u t $39,000 
as opposed to  th e  $30,000 increase 
offered by th e  board.
A pt fo r a  province w hich  boasts 
the  C anad ian  Rockies, B ritish  Col­
um bia has as its  m otto, “Splendor 
W ithou t D im inishm ent”.
m as holiday sp en t w ith  h is p a ren ts .
Miss V era C harlesw orth , D encross 
T errace, spen t th e  w eek-end  in  V an ­
couver, th e  guest of h e r  b ro th e r- in -  
law  an d  sister, M r. an d  M rs. D. L. 
Kyle.
T he w edding of Jessie G ertru d e  
Steel, d au g h te r of M r. an d  M rs. W. 
R . M. S teel of E as t S aan ich  Road, 
Sidney, to  P h ilip  Wood, son of Mr. 
an d  M rs. J o h ^  Wood, of New B ru n s­
wick, h as  been announced . T h e
Telephone 143M |
and  M rs. L. T aylor, M r. a n d  Mrs. 
G. W ard.
A fter being a  p a tie n t in  R est 
H aven  H ospita l fo r  th e  p a s t few 
weeks, M rs. E. C harles, B re th o u r 
Ave., recovered su ffic ien tly  to  see 
th e  New Y ear in  a t  home.
V isitors d u rin g  th e  C hristm as 
holidays a t  th e  hom e of M r. a n d  
Mrs. D an  B u tler, D encross Terrace, 
were M r. an d  Mi-s, F ran c is  S tone, of 
Pen tic ton , an d  th e ir  daugh ter, 
E laine.
M r. an d  M rs. E. T. Jones, Deep 
Cove, le ft on  W ednesday for a  tw o- 
m o n th  holiday in  eastern  C anada 
and  th e  U nited  S ta tes.
V isiting a t  th e  hom e of M r. an d  
Mrs. J . S u tton , E ast S aan ich  Road.
Mass GEM THEATRE Show Starts 7.4S p.m. M atin ees  ■ Sat.. 1.30 p.m .
.— ^S I DN E Y  —
JANUARY 10, 11 ,12—THURS., FR I., SAT. 
“FA TH ER ’S L ITTLE D IV IDEND”
S pencer T racy  - E lizabeth  Taylor 
(COMEDY)
JANUARY 14, 13, 16—M O N , TUES., WED. 
“M RS. M IK E ”
Dick Pow ell - Evelyn Keyes 
DRAMA
Photo-Nite Wednesday. Fund now $50.
jnaHgai>iwiimn.muiiinMiijvAiiiui
; : WE LIKE TO SERVE YOU ,
, at ■; s o D s
M R . a n d  M R S. T H O M A S  and  B ETTY  
B EA C O N  A V E N U E  SID N E Y , B.C.
W IN T E R IZ E  g
YbUR :CAR" NOW!'
, LAST'CALL-FOR ANTI-FREE AreVyou fully  
protected? A  cracked block will cost you plenty! 
W e carryv'PRESTON and Alcohol Anti-Freeze.
..... l l i E i T ’S;|IIEI.L  SEHiCE'!
A LBERT HOW ARD, P roprieto r
■ "
Y o u r "S H E L L " D ealer 
Beacon at Third —  Phone 205 - S X
w edding took place on D ecem ber 24 1 are  th e  la t te r ’s m other an d  sister, 
a t  th e  P a rliam en t B uild ings in  ' Mrs. C. J . Rowley of H arrop , B.C., 
V ictoria. la n d  Mi's. C. Eldridge, of Bancouver,
A fter spending th e  w eek-end in  re.spectively. Mrs. E ldridge is ac- 
Vancouver, M r. and  Mrs. G. W ard  j com panied by h er baby son, G arry , 
an d  fam ily, Second St., flew' hom e i A recen t visitor a t  the  house of : 
in tim e to  greet th e  New Y ear in  ( Mr. and  M rs. J . Bosher, T h ird  St., • 
S idney. j was Jo h n  A nstey of Coventry. E ng- ;
On New Y ear's  Eve, Miss E lean o r 1 land, w ho is a t  p resen t studying  a t  ! 
Coward en te rta in ed  a num ber of j the  U niversity  of M ichigan. j
m em bers of the  V ictoria F ly ing  i O n M onday last, the  N orth  S a a n - | 
Club, of w hich she is a  m ost e n - j ich  M usical Society com m enced the  ‘
■  ̂ - r;,-;-- iV/ : V T . : . : ' V  V '•
g . ' ; ' : . - . ' ' . ' . ; y  v-.
o u r -'"■■■■'V .  '
g.,v■ /.vg;.:'gg;, ' r / i - v g g g ' / : '  gg: g . ' g g g g : g g










th u siastic  m em ber, a t  h er hom e b n  
F if th  St.
To th e  reg re t of., th e ir  m any  
friends, M r. an d  M rs. M. F . C onnor 
an d  fam ily  moved on S a tu rd a y  la s t 
from  th e ir  F o u rth  S t. hom e, to  
th e ir  new ly purchased  house on 
R ogers Road, V ictoria.
I n  honor of G. F . G ilbert, w'hose 
b irth d ay  was on "New Y ear’s Day, 
M rs. G ilbert held “open house” d u r­
in g  th e  afternoon  w hen num erous 
friends an d  acquain tances arrived  
to offer th e ir  felicitations.
A fter spending th e  C h ris tm as 
holidays a t  hom e w ith  h e r p a re n ts  
a t  Sw artz  Bay, Miss C arol S parlin g  
h a s  re tu rn ed  to  h er studies in  V an- 
couver.
Miss D on n a  G ilbert, T h ird  St., 
sp en t theg New" Y ear w eek-end  a t  
th e  hbhae of friends a t  D uncan .
L ast week, M r. an d  M rs. D ave 
Pilby, E a s t S aan ich  Road, an d  th e i r , 
two young children, le f t fo r a 
m o n th ’s vacation  a t  Long B each, 
C alifornia, w here  th ey  w ill be  jo ined  
by M rs. F ilby’s pa ren ts , M r. an d  
M rs. J .  S. K irk  of P en tic ton , B.C., 
a n d  h e r  b ro ther, FO . A lan K irk , 
R.C.A.F., w ho is on leave fro m  h is 
base a t  Rockcliffe, O tta w a .; All will 
be back in  C anada by th e  f irs t w eek , 
in  F ebruary .
:' gMr. a n d  M rs. W. H ale, T h ird  St., 
have  re tu rn e d  a fte r  spending  two 
weeks in  V ancouver..
Co-hostesses a t  an  enjoyable  
Cocktailg: p a r ty  Von; New, Y e a r ’s : Eve,
; w erb ’S f c . ' H.g B en n e tt 'and  
BV Scard ifie ld  a t  t h e ; la t te r ’s hom e 
bh 'Ih lrd g S tv  w hen; the; guests in-^ 
eluded; M r. an d  M rs. J . A ndrew s, 
M r. an d  M rs." R.g Beswick, M r. g an d  
M rs.; Hg^ M r.
an d  :M rs. D.  ̂ B u tler, E . C harles, 
M rs. B . Eckert. M r. an d  M rs. N. 
G reenhill, M r. an d  M rs. J .  N. G o r­
don, M r. an d  M rs. G. P . G ilbert, M r,
usual weekly p ractices a t  th e  S id ­
ney school an d  duidng th e  evening a 
new  m em ber, C. M. C raw ford, was 
welcomed. * i
Mrs. E. R ichardson , Deep Cove, I 
who was tak en  ill two weeks before • 
C hristm as, is m aking  a splendid 
recovery.
M r. an d  M rs. H. B radley  have 
ren ted  th e ir  house on B azan  Ave. 
an d  are m oving in to  th e ir  newly 
purchased  residence, Shoreacres, 
T h ird  St., on S atu i'day  nex t.
Geo. C ru ickshank  of th e  U.B.C., 
Vancouver, sp en t th e  p a s t two weeks 
a t th e  hom e of h is p a ren ts , M r. an d  
Mrs. H. C ru ickshank , W est S a a n ­
ich Road.
W m. M cK illican re tu rn ed  to  V an­
couver on M onday a f te r  spending 
a  few  days w ith  h is  m o ther, M rs. 
H. M c K illic a n ,T h ird  St.
M r. an d  M rs: A rth u r L eadbeater, 
o f F if th  S t., e n te rta in ed  in  honor 
of M rs. L ead b ea ter’s b ro th e r an d  
s is te r-in -law , M r. an d  M rs. G eorge 
Lyons, of B enito , M an:, on J a n u a ry  
5. Q uests ginvited  w ere:' M r. and  
M rs. C. W . B anks, M r. a n d  M rs. 
G eorge Cooke, R o b ert Cooke an d  
Miss E ile e n : Cooke, all of whom  
w ere fo rm er residen ts of B enito. 
A sum ptuous tu rkey  sup p er was 
served an d  th e  evening w as sp en t 
in  gam es an d  rem iniscing  o f :; old 
friends a n d  old tim es together. I t  
is understood  th a t: M r. V a n d  M rs: 
Lyons will sp en d  th e  ;; t o  
guests of th e  L eadbeaters in  Sidney, 
g ;M rs. Sw ift, : of g th e -  Sw 
District^g h a s  re tu rn e d  ■ hom e a fte r  
spending th e  holiday w ith  h e r two 
sons, Ted an d  R obert, a t  E lk  Lake. 
W hile she was there , h e r so n -in - 
law an d  daugh ter, M r. an d  M rs. P ete  
W akefield of Telkw a, B.C., an d  
th e ir  daugh ter, m otored so u th  to  be 
w ith  them . T h e  whole p a r ty  drove 
to  Shaw nigan  Lake to  v isit M rs
T h is is H ow ard M anning, T oronto  
singer w ho s ta r te d  the  New Year 
off on th e  r ig h t foot by lan d in g  a 
job as fea tu red  vocalist on th e  new 
rad io  show. B od’s Scrapbook, heard  
M onday to  F rid ay  m ornings a t  9.45 
on  th e  CBC D om inion netw ork. 
B orn  in  B ran tfo rd  23 years ago, he 
s ta r te d  tak ing  singing lessons w hen 
h e  was 10 and , a f te r  g rad u a tin g  
from  high  school, decided on a radio 
career. W aiting  for h is first, big 
“b reak ” he tra in ed  as an  announcer 
fo r a  year a t  G uelph, O ntario , and 
th e n  sp en t a few m on ths working 
in  the  m usic lib rary  of a  Toronto  
rad io  s ta tio n . G radually  h e  worked 
h is  way in to  program s as a singer 
a n d  la s t year he  w as well enough 
estab lished  to  m arry  tlie g irl w ith 
th e  golden h a ir  from  back hom e.
an d  M rs. W. H etm an , M ajor S ca rd i-  ) S w ift’s son -in -law  an d  daugh ter, 
field, M r. an d  M rs. H. T hom as, M r. Mr. and M rs. Lam b.
Sidney L ady  
Is B ereaved
M rs ., P h ilip  E. B re thour, East 
S aan ich  Road, was bereaved by the  
d e a th  of h e r sister, K a th e rin e  Eliza­
b e th  Anson (Peggy) F a t t  a t  th e  
R oyal Jubilee  H osp ita l on Satu rday , 
J a n . 5.
M iss F a t t  was a re s id en t of Vic­
to ria . She w a s  48 years of age. For 
m an y  years sh e  h a d  been  well 
know n in  Sidney, w here sh e  had  
m any  friends.
S he is also survived by two o ther 
sisters  a n d  th re e  b ro thers.
NEW  DOLLAR 
E X PO R T S COUNCIL g 
A pow erful an d  rep resen ta tiv e  
new  D ollar E xports C ouncil has 
been se t up  in  B rita in  consisting  of 
lead in g  in d u stria lis ts  w ith  w ide ex-  
perience o f : C anada. To in su re  co­
o rd in a tio n  o f  policy an d  e ffo rt, lead- 
in g  C an ad ian  a n d  U.S. business m en 
a re  to  jo in  th e  council as overseas 
m em bers. ’The new  body, w hich  has 
th e  fu ll su p p o rt of th e  U K . gov­
e rn m e n t an d  is sponsored by U.K. 
in d u stry  a n d  fihaiice, succeeds th e  
D ollar E xports  Advisory CouncU se t 
u p  la s t sum m er.
a
W E  H O P E  tMs wosi^t 
happen to you! . . . 
but if it does . . . remember 
we are Specialists in Auto 
Body Repair Work.
Phone 131 or 307X
BOP! A IW TilS
—  C . DOUMA, O w n e r—
Cor. SECOND an d  BEACON AVE.
THE REVIEW FOR FINE PRINTING —■ PHONE 28
SIDNEY SPORTING GOODS
B eacon .Avenue CLAUDE FRANCIS P hone 336
R ifles - Shotguns - A m m unition  
B icycles - T ricycles  
D oll B uggies - W agons - T oys  
Sports F ish ing T ackle
MOOD and SAlPiST
FIR MILLWOOD .............
MIXED MILLWOOD . .. 
HEMLOCK and GEDAR
P.O. Box 207 Sidney





M RS. H E T M A N  H E A D S  V E T E R A N S ’ 
L A D IE S ’ A U X IL IA R Y  IN  N E W  Y E A R  ;
T h e a n n u a l general m eeting  of p resid en t’s p in, a  g ift from  th e  
th e  L adies’ A uxiliary No. 63, Arm y, m em bers of th e  auxiliary , an d  a 
Navy and  Air Force V eterans in  scrapbook conta in ing  th e  p r e s s  
C anada,-w as held  on T hursday , J a n . clippings of auxilia ry  activ ities d u r-  
3, in  S t. A ndrew ’s H all, S idney, l ing 1951.
P resid en t H. Coward prc.sided. P a s t P resid en t C ow ard th an k ed
; In  th e  absence of M rs. J* H en- j all th e  gmembers fo r th e  co -opera- 
riksen, the  secre ta ry ’s du ties were tion she h ad  received, w ith  a special
carried  ou t by th e  second vice- 
president, Mrs. A, Cronk.
T h e  an n u a l repo rt, w hich will be 
read  a t  the  q uarte rly  Provincial
" th a n k  you” for th e  secretary , M rs. 
J , H enriksen, She co n gra tu la ted  
Mrs. H etm an  an d  w ished h e r  suc­
cess and  happ iness during  h e r te rm
M r. an d  M rs., S tan ley  M oulton, of 
W ains R oad, e n te rta in e d  15 re la ­
tives an d  friends a t  a gay New 
Y e a r’s d inner. ■
Brig, an d  M rs. F . N. C abeldu, of 
T ow ner Pa.rk,g:welcomed a ll th e ir 
ch ild ren  hom e fo r  th e  ho liday  sea­
son. ; ;g'' 'g,g
Miss G race  G ardner, of V ancou­
ver, was a holiday  visitor w ith  h er 
fa th e r . J ,  S. G ard n er, E a s t S aan ich  
R oad.' g
H ow ard H anson , of T acom a, a 
fo rm er re sid en t of Sidney, was a 
w eek-end v isito r here. H e visited 
h is b ro ther, C harles, of W ains Road, 
w ho is s till a  p a tie n t in  a  V ictoria 
hosp ita l following a m arin e  acci­
d e n t in  D ecem ber.
F i i i T i R E : i D M i K
U1
-y.v
rigidaire T ruck - Experienced M eng -g ■>'-; ■ g -g-gg  '.gg.'v'g' g- g g ;g ;g g g g ''''g r 'g ,;v g : ^gg'^.^ ■ .ggg- .
0
Daily Freight aad Express Service to Victoria
m;.g -g.. ■'g':- g.-g 'W .g . , g ' . g  ; g  ";.g,
.
g g General Trucking - Roads Gravelled
■ -g ■’ ;g ' g.g"-: ■ g ^ , : ; gSand and Washed Gravel; ;y
g-y y  .'V g-' y  . g
g-'-.
2 g';,g,'g"."gg;g;
ggg" gg '̂ g';gg/;gg',,'';':'


















Tlili li  not pulill il iod oc tli ipl*y«d by  tii*
Control B o i r J  or b y  lit t Govemmoni of  BriiUli Columbii.
C om m and m eeting in V ancouver on 1 n.s p resid en t of th e  S idney A uxiliary. 
J a n u a ry  16, was approved. T he tom bola, donated  by Mr.s. M.
T he finance com m ittee, Mr.s. I, I Wood, wa.s won by M rs, H. Coward. 
B ennett, Mrs. M. Thom.son and  M rs. R elreshm cn ts were served fol- 
H. Coward, reported  th a t  th e  tro a - I lowing th e  m eeting. Tho nex t regu- 
su re r’s books had  been aud ited , la r m eeting  will be T h u rsd a y , Feb. 
T h e ir rep o rt was read  and  adopted.
E lection of officers wa.s held , w ith  
M rs, L. Scardifiold and  Mr.s. C.
C ronk ac ting  n.s .scrullneor.s,
Prc.sident for tho 1052 te rm  will 
be Mr,s, Colina H olm an; firs t vlce- 
pre.sident, Mrs. Agne.s C ronk; sec­
ond vico-pre.sldent, Mr,s. B eatrice 
S m ith ; .soereiary. Mr.s. Jo an  H en- 
riksen: trea.surer, Mrs, Ivy n e n n o tt;
•stnndnrd bearer, Mrs, K atliry n e  j  
W aters, Executive inomber,s will be 
M rs, Molly Wood, Mrs, M arg are t 
G ordon, Mrs, Annie Illingw orth  and  
Mrs; K a th ry n e  W a le r .s , T lte  d e le * , 
gate to  the  Provincial C om m and and  
D om inion Afi,soclatlon meeting,s will 
be Mrs, Tvy B ennett.
O fficers Installed  
T he olficftrs-cleet were ln.stalted 
by P a s t Pre.sldcnt C ow ard. Follow- 
Ing th is cerem ony tluv i)r<5.sldnnt p re ­
sen ted  M rs, Coward w ith  h e r p a s t
LET US GHEGK NOW!
A car th at leaves our ,shoi> ufler  
, g T ; a g C h e c k - u p ' i d ^ a e t . . f o r  long-nionihs 
o f  irouble-.froo drivlnty, Partieu- 
larly impuriuBt duditg long win- 
ton montha, whon broakdowna 
are a health  haxard. D rive up 
fo r  a chock-up , . . Today!
'■ g., ' . .'.''gg': ,g ,' ; .g'.v 'g  : g.
g  • '
SiDNEV SUPER SERRICE
■ O I.A m  DOWNKY- .' 
Cornel* Road and Beacon Avenue
u i c k o r /  
n U o f r  b l o c k e r  
f ib in o !
Sidney 28
T H E  R E V IE W
FOR ALL MAKES OF 




Beacon Avo., at Fifth St. 
—  Phone: Sidney 130 —> 
TO M  F L IN T , P ro p .
23 yoars nu to  oxporioncn  . , , 
in c lu d in g  7 y o n r i  w ith  tho  
"R o lh -R o y co "  fn o lo ry .
' g ' : J  lOlf
LIKE A B E A C O N  





Baal’s Sore Throat 
Remedy
Baal’s Cough and 
Cold Treat­
ment
1 he above products have been proven  
to give very satisfactory results in com ­
batting the m ost bothersom e o f all
. . . the CO M M O N COLD!
#
.T A K E : ■A D V A N T A G E ,: O F THESE^ 
SPE C IA L S
Phono 269
NI3W CHENILLE BAUGAINS 
FRO M  FA C TO llY  TO YOU
O ur n a tln n n lh t fammw fully  cnv- 
eriHl, no sheeting  show ing, baby 
chenille bedsprenrt still a t  only 
$5.25 each. Also, now luxurlm w 
corduroy chenille bedspread, th o u -
..,,(,14.1 i.f V(.1*,l.l> a t
only $7.50 each. B o th  sp reads 
como in all colors, single or double­
bed size w ith e ith e r  m uU i-color- 
I'd or solid scu lp tu red  cen tre  p a t-  
le tn s , r ir .‘,i quality . C ent C.O,D. 
phw poaUige. Im m ed ia te  m oney- 
back g uaran tee . Tow n C ountry  
Mfn,. Box 1190 P lace  P ’ArmM, 
M ontreal, Quebee.
NABOB DE LUXE TEA BAGS
Siito 125 ................. ........ ........
PEANUT BUTTER—
Squirrel, 16 o z   ...........
TOMATO JUICE—




A.Hhton Brand, 20 oz. .......
gHONEY—






M E A T  PIES
.Pork, :
Steak and G ravy
2 for 35c
A Good Selection of
Sm oked and  
;"g.' Giired.Eioh.g'.■...
:i:
S T A N ' S  . f f i k
BEACON III THIRD, SIDNEY —  WE DELIVER —  PHONE 181
'■ g ' " v
gg ." g.' .' 'g ''.'■'g',ggg''g
H  ' gg
'.gg".,;,' „g.i',
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FRIDAY and SATURDAY— JANUARY 11 -
A lexander K nox  A nn S o th em  G eorge Tobias 
“TH E JU D G E  ST E PS OUT”
H opalong Cassidy in  
“N O R TH  O F T H E  R IO  GRANDE” 
CARTOON CARNIVAL 
— L ast C om plete Show : 8.45 p.m . —
12 C E N T R A L  S A A N I C H




Standard Vanguard and Triumph Mayflower Cars 
Also a Complete Line of Used Gars
ART BOLSTER
PHONESs ,
Day—K eating  5SY 
N ight—K eating  l e m
BRENTWOOD
Tlie B rentw ood Square D ancing 
Club h e ld  a  very w ell-a ttended  New
734 BRO U G H TO N  ST., 
VICTORIA, B.C.
EM P. 3S14
I ® CONVENIENT PA R K IN G  FA C IL IT IE S ©
i jf /f ir w A in > 's
I ®C.FUNERM.CCWm
I — E stab lished  1867 —
^  “V ictoria’s  P ioneer A dvisers a n d  D irectors of F n n e ra l Service 
=  —84 Y ears of C ontinned  Service by th e  H ayw ard  Fam ily ."
FARM ERS
N ow  is tlie tim e to  tfiink about irrigation  
equipm ent for th e com ing sum m er!,
A j A 'A -' ■ ;
i 'g'-g'.'-g v ' !;•
not let us la y  out your irrigation  
system  for you. W e w ould  be glad  to  
advise yo u  as to  sizes o f pipes, isprink- 
:lers,gpuiTips,';etc. g;.
: " g O r d e r S g ^ a r e g n o w g h e i n g  g t a ^  ' ;
spring deliycsry.:. -,
In addition to  A lum inum  P ipe and ; 
Rainbird Sprinklers, w e  carry sucb  
w ell-k n ow n  m akes of Pum ps as:
F A IR B A N K S-M O R SE  
M O N A R C H  - L O N D O N
Y ear’s Eve dance. M usic was s u p - j  
plied by M r. G oodm anson’s orches- : 
tra . A sit-dow n  tu rkey  supper was 1 
served, w hich  was m uch  enjoyed by 
all. ’The New Y ear was welcomed 
w ith  tra d itio n a l noise an d  fun.
C lub T w enty  held  a  New Y ear’s 
Eve p a r ty  w hich was a tten d ed  by 30 
couples. D ancing  w as enjoyed an d  
during  th e  course of th e  evening a 
b u ffe t tu rkey  sup p er was served. 
T he New Y ear was p iped in  in  tru e  
S co ttish  m a n n e r  accom panied by 
the  u su a l noise a n d  fun.
A very p lea san t afte rn o o n  te a  
was held  a t  th e  hom e of M r. an d  
M rs. H ugh M acD onald, on W allace 
Drive, • on S unday  afternoon, J a n . ] 
6. Those p resen t were M r. an d  
M rs. P . Lomas, th e  Rev. C. Lomas, 
Mr. a n d  M rs. D avid Brown, M r. 
an d  M rs. G. W am ock  a n d  Mr. an d  
Mrs. E . V. Woods.
UnassailecI
* * * * «! ♦
m  gFPijlL TO LIEyi.-OOMEIlOH
“S aan ich” B ra n d  R ed  P lum s, 15-oz.........................    Z fo r 25c
Kellogg’s V arie ty  Cereal, pkg ......................    ..................38c
N estle’s Sw eetm ilk Cocoa, t in ............................................................. 34c
Ja c k  and  J ill C ough Syrup............          58c
PR A IR IE  INN ST O R E
S a a n ic h to n —  ' —  P h . K e a l. 54W
i U W M
F ind ings of th e  School Assess­
m en t E qua liza tion  B oard s tan d  u n ­
assailed. T h e  M unicipality  of C en­
tra l S aan ich  m ade an  appeal to  th e  
L ieu t.-G overnor-in-C ouncil, bu t it 
was n ipped  in  th e  bud.
T he b o ard  investigated  a claim  
for a n  a lte ra tio n  of assessm ent 
w ith in  S aan ich  School D istric t No. 
63 la s t year. C en tra l S aan ich  ap ­
pealed o n  th e  grouirds th a t  the  
power p la n t in  th e  m unicipality , a t  
Tod In le t, w as assessed a t  d ifferen t 
levels fo r m unicipal taxes and  
school ta x  purposes. The school tax  
assessm ent, explained Reeve Sydney 
Pickles, w as $644,000, w hereas the 
m unicipal ta x  assessm ent was only 
$244,000.
KEATING
B R E N T W O O D  
1 H O O P  G A M E S
In  th e  opening gam e of the  
j weekly b asketball series a t  B ren t-
M isses L illian  an d  G e rtru d e ' 
D eering re tu rn ed  to  th e ir  hom e o n ' 
C en tra l S aan ich  R oad  la s t w eek! 
a f te r  .spending th e  C hristm as h o li­
days w ith  th e ir  b ro th e r in  V ancou­
ver.
Ml’, an d  M rs. E. N. A tkinson an d  
fam ily  re tu rn e d  to  th e ir  residence 
a t  R oyal O ak a fte r  spending  th e  
festive holidays w ith  th e ir  fam ilies 
Mrs. B. A. W right, L am ont Road, 
an d  M r. a n d  M rs. E. R . A tkinson.
T h e  S o u th  S aan ich  W om en’s I n ­
s titu te  h e ld  a  500 ca rd  p a rty  in  th e  
In s titu te  H all la s t Friday. ’The 
w inners w ere A. Doney an d  Tom  
M ichell. R efresh m en ts  were served.
I wood on F rid ay  last, St. Louis Col-
M O RE A B O U T
INJUNCTION
(C o n tin u ed  f ro m  P a g e  One.)
lege defea ted  Brentw ood M idget 
boys. S aan ich to n  Pee-W ee boys 
em erged victors over B rentw ood in 
th e  second b a ttle  by a 4-0 score.
In  th e  In te rm e d ia te  B girls fix ­
ture, B rentw ood out-scored S a a n ­
ichton by 23-18.
T h is  W eek’s G am es 
T h e  follow ing gam es a re  sched­
uled fo r F rid ay  evening of th is  week 
a t  B rentw ood:
M idget boys—Brentwoq,d vs. S aan - 
i ichton.
In te rm e d ia te  B girls—Brentw ood 
vs. E ag le ttes, V ictoria.
Jim io r boys—^Brentwood vs. S aan - 
I ichton. ;
T h e  boys’ gam es are  for Island  
play-offs.
B oards R uling
T he board fina lly  ru led  th a t  th e re  
w as no  cause fo r a n  a lte ra tio n  of 
assessm ents to  give S aan ich  a
heavier b u rd en  of th e  taxes for
school purposes.
L ast N ovem ber Reeve Pickles a n ­
nounced th a t  C en tra l S aan ich  would 
appeal, under a  section  of th e  
Schools Act, to  th e  L ieu t.-G ovem or- 
in-C ouncil. T h e  appeal was n o t
accepted u n d er th e  section quoted, 
it is explained. No provision is 
m ade for an  appea l ag a in st th e  
findings of th e  board , th e  new
m unicipality  was inform ed.
In v estig a ted
A num ber of m eetings were held 
a t  the  Royal O ak H all in  S aan ich  to 
investigate th e  com plain ts  la s t  fall.
S aanich , th ro u g h  Reeve Jos. W. 
Casey an d  M unicipal C lerk J . B. 
T ribe, consisten tly  claim ed th a t  any  
problem s a rising  ou t of school tax 
assessm ent was a  purely  in te rn a l 
m a tte r  an d  could n o t be d e a lt w ith  
by th e  board. T h is  claim  w as v ind i­
ca ted  by th e  find ings of th e  board.
Lmk plays no favoriies.




well have been d iffe ren t.
I  believe th a t  th is  election should 
be investigated  for the  following 
reasons:'
1. T h e re  was no by-law  passed by 
the  council to  legalize th e  use of th e  
“s tap led ” fo rm  of ballot.
2. T h e  m ethod  of rejection  of 
ballo ts a t ; S aan ich to n  differed  from  
the  m ethod  a t  B rentw ood and  K e a t­
in g .: A ccording to  nay u n d e rs tan d ­
ing of th e  E lections Act, w hen th e  
stap led  form  of ba llo t is, used,; any  
b a llo t :; de tached  from  - th e ! ba llo t 
b o o k '“m ust be re jec ted ’’. T his was 
n b t g d o n e  gat' Saainichtoh g and  gwas 
done a t  Brentw ood an d  K eating .
i: 3. A t the-recoun t,: co n tra ry  to  th e  
E lections A ct an d  to  th e  p rin ted  in ­
structions; oh b a c h  b a llo t book, th e  
ballo ts w ere a ll detached, thereby  
m aking  a- tru e  reco u n t impossible.
As th e  resu lts  of th e  recount were 
posted  p rio r to  th e  serving of th e  
in ju nc tion  notices, th e  purpose of 
th is  in ju n c tio n  was defeated  an d  
‘ a n o th e r would g be required  to  re -  
! s tra in  th e  can d id a tes  from  tak ing  
office. I  do n o t w ish to en ter in to  
a ; d is p u te ' w ith  C en tra l S aanichi 
thereby  incurring  large legal ex-
PAPER TELLS STORY 
OF PROSPERITY -
A few  m in u te s  spen t calculating  
th e  a n n u a l p ap e r production  of th e  
various n a tio n s  shows jiis t how well 
off a re  th e  jreople of iiie  N orth  
A m ercan con tinen t.
O n a  p e r  ca p ita  basis we con* 
su m e ; well over 300 pounds of paper 
p er an n u m —th is  is m ade up  largely 
of w rapp ing  a n d  p rin tin g  paper.
E ng land  produces about 88 pounds 
of p ap e r p e r  person, while R ussia 
uses only 10 pounds of paper ; per 
person a  year. F a r th e r  down th e  
scale is C hina; w ith  a  nann iia l p er 
cap ita  consum ption  of th ree  pounds. 
; g;. O ne o f th e  sm allest users ’ of 
p ap er is sa id  to  be In d ia . ’ T h a t
only ; ab o u t th e  ; sam e quan tity  of 
paper a s  is requ ired  to p r in t any  
one of th e  big weekly U nited  S ta tes  
m agazines fo r th e  sam e  period.
E gg Prices R ise  
Ira F ast W eek
Following is th e  weekly egg and  
poultry  m arke t rep o rt:
Egg prices advanced  th ree  cen ts  a  
dozen on all “A” grades an d  two 
cents on grade “B ” la s t  week. T h e  
supply situ a tio n  is tig h t, m ost oper­
a to rs in  sh o rt supply, and  heavy 
dem and m oving a ll receipts, neces­
s ita tin g  some buying  from  A lberta. 
Shipping m ovem ent off slightly , due 
to  tem porary  cam p closure.
All reports in d ica te  a  very sa tis­
fac to ry  p ou ltry  c lean  up  over 
C hristm as, w ith  good prices, well 
fin ished  birds, n o  com plaints an d  
little  carryover.
M O TH ER ,O F SAANICHTON . , 
LADY SUCCUM BS;! g
Mrs. Lily H erm ine  H earle, aged 
59 years, passed  aw ay a t  h e r  hom e 
in  V ictoria on  J a n . 4. She w as a 
na tiv e  of F alm ou th , E nglahd. F u ­
n era l services w ere conducted from  
S an d ’s M ortuary  oh  T uesday of th is 
w eek  M rs. W. C hornlesky, of S a a n ­
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penses; fo r: th e :  m unicipality ,;;there­
for I  have  chosen to  discontinue; 
th is  action . However, I  wbuld s tro n g ­
ly recom m end th a t  th is  m a tte r; be 
cleared up  an d  e ith e r a new election 
called o r every e ffo rt be m ade to 
have th e  l a s t . election resu lts  de- 
,Glared!legaI.g,g:,''g}g;'-;;';:-g‘g',; ;gg,, ■
I  have com peten t legal advice, 
and  firm ly  believe, th a t  any  business 
conducted by th e  cand idates elected 
a t  the  p a s t election would be open 
to challenge a t  any  tim e providing 
fheir election is n o t m ade legal.
As a  tax p ay er I  would like to 
know oh w hase a u th o rity  th e  "s tap ­
led” fo rm  of ballo t was used. W as 
the  council as a  body consulted in 
th is m a tte r  an d  i f  no t, why not? 
v l  would app recia te  a reply.
Yours truly,
H, J . MacDONALD, 
Brentw ood, B.C.,






C o D D v fo r  h a i l l l ) ,  r d i i x t i l i o i i  o r  f u n i  E n j o y  l o w - l u u l n c t  
l u x u r y  f io tc  i i iu id  t h o  i n o i i i i t i u u  K r a iu ic i i r  o f  »n’e r g r e e i i  
U ril.iH li C !o 1 i)iiiliia . A $ 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  r d i io v a t io n  I iuh  i i i a d o  
l la f i- iH o n  S p a  a  p a ra d iH o  f o r  p a y  h o l i d a y  p l o a a u r c .  
K v o ry  a p o r t ,  i n c l i i d i u g  s c e n h v  p o l f ,  r i p h i  a t  y o u r  
d o o rM lc p . S p n r k l i n p  a p a  w a to r n  p iv e  y o u  n o w  > ,e«t 
f o r  l i y t n p .  T w o  h e a l e d  p o o lH l IC xo tic  C o p p e r  l l o o u i  
f o r  e v e n i u p  r e l a x a l io i a  a n d  i l a t i e i n p .  S p e n d g a  i l a y ,  
a  w e e k ,  m o n i h ““ i t ’H a l l  y o u r a  n o w  r i l  h n y  w i n t e r  
ra lc H  t h a t  c u t  t h e  coh I o f  y o u r  h o l i d a y  I n  h a l f !
'«
REDUCED W IN TK It ItA T EH 
Till April 5 (E uropean P lan )
siiiMinn
c m  SI N M
BINGLE Wlin bath  
DOUBLE With batli








F o r wi'MrrvallonH. w rite , w ire o r  
le le |ib o n e  th e  lUiinnfrer, ITnrrlson 
H o t HprlngN llo lt t l ,  
o r  wee y o u r  tra v e l a ite itt. C o W  hro"  








J. i. WOOR MOTORS
— I'lIO N E  G 7108
loot YATES VICTORIA
■ «;a i. ,<Jino«f}i!'
CABINO iti tli« llinl otTrr*
lUtriirrN lltrrr rlintti',.* ^ni l, ninrotniir tn
gwhi IiIr envli Iirlrri. tint Ororitn |« lin*t 
l»r llituio twenly-llvA otiniilr
Dial 9fin Mnni/^ay lhraurfh 
Friday at 9:0S a,m.
g;.g'g::;g;g.g'
SW EA T/RA G S.
FLASHLIGHTi 
; Gomplete..?; ..g 
ARMY W OOL 
;;:;g’rOQUES'::...:.
ARM Y,;'W INTER 
g^gMEL-IDN .CAPS:'k:;;g:i;: 
NAVY W IN TER ': GREAT 
GOATS.g''g:.g'.g'':'"gggg;;,;,.:-'g,g$Qi 
“ (P u re  W ool ̂ ^M̂  ̂
'Ga r b o ;l i c ;;: soApg-gg! 
g g P e r cake::... ..:...:..;;......
;SMALL :NAlL',g;';.,g;'
: SCISSORS..::.;.....:.:...:.
NAVY BLUE ' g; "g: g ' ' 
'igCARDIGANS....;:;.::'..;.





1012 g o v t .  s t .














k m m m m e
m - y ............g'/gggg!*;;-■:';-g“g;:::-gg" ggg,ggg"-;g;








N O W  GOING:: ST R O N G —  ,....................  ' .... . . ,A>. , ,
.gg-!'::;:









G O ING  T O  R EM O D EL T H E  
S P A R E  R O O M ? ' ■ '
ItihuInto w ith : Zonolite, Pibreglna, 
Gyproc W ool.
For wiillH use: Gyproc), P-V Hnrd- 
bonrcl, Donnaconu, Pirtex, Simpson 
Board, P lyw ood.
gV;';;'V 'g;
See U.S for Window.s, Doors, Sash, Plooring, 
M asonite, Arborito, Lustorlito




Snvb money when you decorate. UiBg: 
U. W. K. Pom/er Caieln Paint. Om* 
tnlns no prc.ftddecl water, I* iiicx- 
pcnulvcly packed, so coKta 2i%  l«sm
,:■; R. W, MIX E s';'S A S,1 B R,
' Space; Heateps,.from„......,,,$81.50 up
BLOW TORCHES -
GLASS CUT TO SIZE
PIPE FI1TINGS:'v:'!'g
1; gg
Door Mats—Rubber or Fibre.
IN .THE GADGETERIA^,,
Fire King McitBuring Ciipti.,..,..,.„.,..,..„.,„.49c 
Pyrox Quart Mea»Dring Cup»...l...„.,.i...$1.10
R. W. K. Is jilnmst «clf.mI*kiB-jr*^' 
quires no s tr  uuou# silrrkvg, jm t .«, 
illglu i'otatiun lifter adding water i t  
all that's needed when you use R,W.Kj
g YO U' O EV A ̂ O M B.. C6 At'" 







Usually one coat of K. W. K. gl 
complete "hide." Five pounds 
c o v e r  2 5 0  t o  S O O s q m i r e f c t t . C o m e h i ,  | 




HAVING TROUBLE WITH YOUR PLUMBING?
Ront our Plumhwr*' Toolii to Got Everything Ship-ShaDo!
gggg;
; ■ r , ' ' , i  '  A ' , ' , '
ALSO FOR.RENTt Floor, Poli»her«' :,g,'W,hc!ieihiirrowB. Com onl' Mixor,;;; Etc.‘
' ggg' ; ' 'gg;g;v
'r;/'!- gggg,/:;!;
, :
John Spoodlc —* 
BESIDE THE POST OFFICE, SIDNEY ■
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g- ■ g.',.■ i
;y;gy,,:,,;g:
!:' ': ■ ' 
-'/g'v;g;gg'"g;
;,,g..;:i'.;,i:„ '(vj!
, r ' ,"' ' ' ,g: ' ' , , ‘,' :g,' ' ' ;; ' ;gg' ' ' :"j g';,;gg';:';g;’'‘'‘;gig;gvi'f 
g''g', ','■■' 'g;;,"'̂  g , ' : ' / ' : ; ggg' , ; ' ' g^ggyA' ggg®^^^^
-',J -1" fi'!'I'tg's-.'fflaw-rii,
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ggg
g, gg-
. Pub lished  a t  S idney, V ancouver Island , B.C.,
: g g! E very  W ednesday
By P en in su la  P r in tin g  Co. L td.
J .  S. R IV ER S, P re s id e n t a n d  M anaging D irector.
M em ber of B.C. D ivision, C an ad ian  W eekly N ew spapers’ A ssociation. 
M em ber o f C an ad ian  W eekly N ew spapers’ A ssociation, 
gg M em ber A ud it B u reau  of C irculations.
T elephone 28, day or n igh t.
SU B SC R IP’TION RA'TES $2.50 p er y ea r by m ail in  C an ad a  a n d  th e
B r i tk h  E m pire ; $3.00 p e r  y ear to  foreign countries,
g: A uthorized  as second class m ail. P o st Office D ep artm en t, O ttaw a,
g ' g ; D isplay ad v ertis in g  ra te s  on  application .
Wednesday, January 9, 1952
g-g
g AN IMPOSING FIGURE
t ESIDENTS of North Saanich can justifiably derive con­siderable pleasure from progress made in this area 
during the year 1951 as reflecterd in the report of the build­
ing inspector. This w eek’s i.ssue of The Review reports 
that building permits totalling in value more than half a 
million dollars were issued from the Sidney office during 
y g g t h e . p a s t ' ^ y e a r . g g ' g g g - g ^ g g , / . , g ,  , ' ' g ; g ' ' ;
Unquestionably 195i saw more building construction 
in North Saanich than in any previous 1 2  months since the 
Spaniards arrived here. North Saanich is developing very 
rapidly, indeed, and it is gratifying to note the substantial 
number of new residences which were started in 1951. 
Many of these fine new homes are already occupied while 
others are still under construction.
Completion Of the new arterial highway which will 
link North Saanich with Victoria during 1952 will provide 
a further stimulant to residential construction in this area. 
Scenes of men and women employed in gi^ictoria already 
reside in North Saanich and we can look forward with 
confidence to their numbers increasing steadily in the 
g years whichglie ahead.
g WeTl be surprised if more new homes do not rise in 
g ;NpU^ For it is a district
J with a future. It is destined to become one of western 




A F T E R gseveral w eeks of patiient waiting, residents of 
U who they elected at the
polls on December 15. Announcement that the injunc­
tion, w h icn  pi’evented the declaration of the successful 
^candidates, had been lifted caused genuine pleasure to 
those living in' the municipalityg for ubrmal municipal 
business can now be proceeded with.-'-ggg ■ gĝ ggg gg-'g gvvg- g-.v: . , g g i  g' g'..g ;gg -g/ . ' -•.. g ri hb g e; roceed ^̂ ^̂ ŵ̂Tni J- J  J* 1 i  « ,1 ,Elected candidates are fully deserving of congratula- 
^ipnSffor thegrespect^shbwnthem by their fellow residents. 
Special mention shouldgbe madeg particularly of Harold
Andrew. He served, the municipality during itŝ^̂  ̂U
his judgment and decisionsgduring Mr TvrnnAfpp w d w a
gthat tryinggperiqd^Weregsogfully endorsed by the/W
1̂  contnbution to the -------
20 YEARS AGO
The Y oung Peoples’ Society a t 
Sidney held  its a n n u a l m eeting  on 
M onday evening in  th e  W esley Hall. 
A full year of ac tiv ity  u n d e r th e  
guidance of the Rev. T h o s . K ey- 
w orth was evidenced by th e  n a tu re  
of the  reports. E lection of officers 
for th e  coming year resu lted  in  th e  
appo in tm ent of th e  follow ing exe­
cutive: . president, Ivy  H ill; vice- 
p resident, W innie T h o rn le y ; secre­
tary, K ath leen  Lowe; treasu re r, 
Dora T hornley; council delegate, 
R hoda Craig.
T h e  fancy dress ball he ld  a t  
M ahon Hall, Ganges, o n  New Y ear’s 
Eve, proved an o u ts tan d in g  success. 
I t  was sponsored by th e  ladies of 
the  H ospita l A uxiliary. I n  charge 
of the  evening were th e  following: 
M rs. T. C harlesw orth, M rs. R . R ush, 
Mrs. S. P . Beech, M iss B. Shaw , 
Mrs. P . Stacey, M rs. Jo h n so n , Mrs. 
P . Low ther, M rs. M axwell, M rs. 
G avin M ouat, Miss D. A kerm an. 
T he g ran d  m arch  w as colorful as 
the  guests p arad ed  in  th e ir  v a ri­
colored regalia. A m ong those ta k ­
ing p a r t in  the p a rad e  were: Miss 
B etty  Shaw , A. R. P rice, M rs. T. 
B urk itt, Ed. Lumley, Cecil Rudge, 
M r. Gerlieve, MLss C la ir Wilson, 
M r., an d  M rs. M cCanles, Miss D. 
Holmes, Miss Irene  Oswald, Mrs. 
G avin M ouat, Miss N ora T urner, 
Miss E lizabeth M onk, B. Fraser, 
Ml’S. A rth u r Bing, M isses Di, D oreen 
and D enise Crofton, S h irley  and  
Bride W ilson, P addy C rofton, Miss 
G ladys Shaw , M rs. N ew m an, Mrs. 
Alan C artw right, T . B u rk itt, N or­
m an Ruckle, Jack  F rase r, M iss E dna 
M orris, M rs. A. R. P rice. G erald 
Jackson, Mrs. W h ittingham , M r. 
and  M rs. M arsh, Jo h n  Ewing, Miss 
Gladys Borrodaile, M r. an d  M rs. D. 
Tweedhope, Miss V iola H am ilton, 
Mr. an d  Mrs. T. P . Speed, Miss 
B etty K ingsbury, M r. a n d  M rs. V. 
Friiz, C apt. D rum m ond, D ick C han- 
der, th e  Misses H ow ard, M rs. A. B. 
E lliott, M r. Cearley, M r. B u tte r ­
field, N. W. Wilson, M r. a n d  Mrs. 
S tu a r t Holme's, Colin K ing , M iss D. 
M oorehouse, P e te r T u rn er, M r. de 
Burgh, Miss M. M onk, M r. Ross, 
M r .; a n d  Mrs. C. g w .  Baker," Miss 
Doris Taylor, M r. a n d  M rs. Ross 
Young, T . Stewart., " M iss Moore, 
Miss Iren e  Moses, M iss M. Purdy, 
J . Abbott, D erm ot C rofton, W. and  
, V. Douglas, F. and  R . M orris, B. 
Akerman,; J.!;Akerrrian,g W. Rogers, 
M r. MacAfee^'Vi^g p . E vans an d  R.
25 YEARS AGO
Frances E. A rm strong, wife of 
, Jam es g A rm strong, g E a s t S aan ich  
Road, passed aw ay u n  gRest H aven 
hospitalgon sa tu rd a y . 'F o r  five/years 
prior to  h e r  m arriage th e  la te  M rs.
-1—
maceriaiiy to tne aeiiberations of the council.
Three candidates were not elected. It was a foregone m ents of governm ent den ied  it.
tnay;tWq would.; wm seats and t h a " t g t h r e e v ^  Alex M cDonald was .sincere' d is-
fall b y  the wayside. This trio of public-spirited men can
gain considerable satisfaction from the fact that they: o f. 
-fered their services for office and made an election pos­
sible. They threw open the door to a general platform  
discussion of municipal business and progress and such 
: aiscussiop  are always helpful. Council members, no
doubt, will be guided in the future by some o f  the sugges-
A'\-. 'fiA nc yvia <4o  iivin/V; +V»rk wt Axx-J» g < ;
TT *** K/v fc, WXk.AV.LA XXX UIXC XUl/UAC
tions made during the pre-election meetings,
Lome Thomson, a long-time and respected resident of 
jgv CentmlgSaanich; w^ his bid for re-elec­
tion. .Blit as he drops from his seat in the administrative 
council of the municipality, it should not begforgotten that 
he, too, has made a material contribution to it. He was
the municipal representative on the apportibnment board 
which brought Central Saanich into being. His counsel 
will still be of value to the municipality in tbe days which
lie ahead.  ̂ ^
TofepreBen^th the field of education,
gRobt. Derrinberg and Reeve Pickles were chosen. The 
former, who holds a master’s degree in the science of 
agriculture, and the latter, an experienced municipal exe- 
cutive and retired businessman, can both assist substan­
tially in the aims of Saanich School District No. 63 to pro­
vide as good an education as possible to the district’s 
school childroh. Unsuccessful candidate was H. J. Mac­
Donald, of Brentwood, long active in the P.-T.A. move­
ment. He has shown his willingneaa to contribute his time 
and judgment to the development of educational facilities 
in this area and he m ay well be more successful in hi.s 
ne.xt bid for office.
Two pnlice commissioners were chosen and it is cer­
ta in  tb atth egw ork  of that body will continue in good 
hands.
The electornto in no uncertain terms shied a way from 
g Ttho fac|litios Of the Victoria library. This may \yell pose
quiet; (probably too quie.t gto 
ihake,f a successful po litic ian ) an d  
above all honest and  tru th fu l.
J . J .  W H ITE, '
Sidney, B.C.,
Jan u ary  8, 1952.
■:.ggg
A rm strong  was a  te ach e r a t  S idney 
school.
A nnual m eeting  of th e  W om en’s 
In s ti tu te  a t  P u lfo rd  was held  on 
W ednesday evening. T he election 
of officers resu lted  in  th e  following 
execu tive: p residen t, M rs. R . M ax­
well ; secretary , M rs. T. R e id ; f irs t 
v ice-p residen t, M rs. A. J . E a to n ; 
second vice-president, M rs. T . M. 
Jack so n ; com m ittee, M rs. C. M ollet.
A fter h ea rin g  th e  rep o rt of C oun­
cillor L aurence H ag an  on the  w ork 
of th e  S aan ich  Council d u ring  th e  
y ear 1926, W ard  S ix R atepayers’ A s­
socia tion  'a.ranim ously chose h im  to  
represen„ th e  w ard  o n  the, 1927 
council. S teve  H o lland  was also 
unan im ously  endorsed  to  rep resen t 
th e  w ard. A t th e  sam e m eeting  th e  
following reso lu tion  was adop ted : 
“T h a t  th e  ra tep ay ers  of W ard  Six 
ai’e d issatisfied  w ith  th e  new  a s ­
sessm ent w hich  p laced  a n  increase 
of tax a tio n  of $9,000 on th e  w ard ; 
t h a t  a  copy of th e  resolution  be sen t 
to  th e  1927 council w ith  a request 
th a t  th e  m a tte r  be given sy m p a­
th e tic  a tten tio n .”
A Chinese n am ed  Wong, em ploy­
ed by Lieut.-Col. H arvey on K n ap p  
Is lan d , is believed to have been 
drow ned re tu rn in g  from  Sidney to  
K n ap p  Is lan d  o n  S a tu rd ay  n ig h t. 
H e le ft S idney on S a tu rd ay  a f te r ­
noon in  a  lau n ch  belonging to  Col. 
H arvey. W hen he  failed  to  arrive  
a t  th e  island  th e  a la rm  was ra ised
M O R E A B O U T
FIR E PL A C E











a problem  for the new  council. If the services of the  
proyinciftl open-.sholf library can bo secured, this system  
jnay' p n w e a wi.se w ay out of the dilomma. But re.sidonta 
o f Central Saanich , m any o f them  older people tyith much 
loiam'o tim e for read ing, .should bo able to secure good  
books at any time if the m ental fitness of tho m unlciim l 
district is .to  be niaintainod.
g  ̂ One poiivt above a ll  others w as stressed at tho pro- 
oloction m eetings. T hat w as th e  desire o f many residents 
fo r  more harm ony during 1952 than existed in 1961. W ith  
r th is contention wo unhesita concur. There could bo 
I no bottiir publicitj' for Central Saanich than continuous 
,, ,:;,COUncil,Iuirmony,gg':g''g;g'g:;g.:''!'v::":
. .  ^ L etters gTo T h e  Editor ; . .
IIEAVI2U rO IN T  I 'A llK
Edltoii’, Revlfiw.
' g s i r ; ' : '  ■ ,'
g M a y  1 h a v e  ftpiico to  rep ly  to  D . 
D . PnuMir’s lot te r  in  T h e  R ovlcw  
:::;undc*r:(3ivle ja n u d r y  2. , 'F irs i Ju t' nifev 
th a n k  M r, Prnm n' to r  th o  c o u rte o u s  
rrianno r in  w lilch  he dlK iigm id w ith  
'■yon, ,,M r:,,A :ih 'an d  ,my;st'iI,,;\vlUi :rC'g 
«pccit to  th e  proponed  ilam iulnK  of 
B u ttlo  L ak e .
g;,::
' ,'' U tt
r  d o n ;t propofto to  ad d  m u c h  to
:g;g,:,g.,i,i,;:!:
' '  ' '
w h u t hiht iiU vudy been  w r i t te n  eX' 
c c p t t h a t  X m lB h t odd  t h a t  n o n e  of 
tl ic  peop le  w ho  oppoMo th e  d a m m in g  
:have:';cvcr;:',j)ro tfe»tcd  ":'iie:«hlKt":,tht’; 
gg;',' prw o n ,' o r  p rrnnn 'i. t h n i  hove'poft.’Tn- 
« lon o f th e  m o s t h w iu tlfu l a r e a  a n d  
g ,:g ,iie s t: Bite, Jn '.th e '-w h o le  'p a r k .g i :  h o p e  
th e y  w ill n o t  file  n  m in e ra l  c la im  
op th e  now  p a r k  a t  B o av o r P o in t .
•I -
gB,ggggggg;,g::g'gg:,g v
I ciouRrntulato tho  pooplo of Be.a* 
ver Point in  .‘jocuring the  p ark , T 
am  jiUre th a t  H on. George Penr.'ion 
did a good job on hl.*( end h r t  why 
did th e  depnrtm ont concorncd tak e  
yt ara to completo tho  trauKfer w hen 
an y  good real o.stnto firm  woidd 
havo taken abou t an  hour.
Now let mu nay th a t  ihu into Alox 
M cDonald, shortly  before he  : waa 
riefenk'd «h m em ber for the  Isilands, 
told mo ho had  a prom ise from  one 
ul the (lopartm onta to  se t nsldo the  
reiufdndcr of the  *10 ticrca n o t r e ­
quired  for school purpdfieH OK a p u b ­
lic park , gg::, g',:' '^g'g'j,
I  hrllcvcd him  tlum  mid 1 still he- > 
lleve the  promlise was mode, l ie  h ad  
h o  earth ly  reason to tell m e th is  If i 
i t  wero no t tru e  and  I would iitlll 
b(dIt*VO him  oven If all of d e p a rt-
ggg:g,;g'AgwdBb:,OF:THANKS , , , ,
' Editor,g Reyiew,',g:, "''ggg: igg'gg'": ggg',
■ S ir ' " ■ : . g'''■T *g ■; g.g''-.-g'g ■ / g
The officers and  m em bers o f the  
N orth  S aan ich  Service’ Club wish to 
express : th e ir : sincere appreciation  
for the  generous d o na tions fo r the  
auction sale held  a t  th e  Legion Hall 
on D ecem ber 21st las t. T he gdona- 
tions included a cord of wood, seed 
potatoesgg chickens,; hom e cooking, 
.sewing, lam ps, toys, g roceries,' etc. 
T h e  en tire  proceeds of th e  sale, 
am ounting to the  sum  of $88.25, will 
be used to  provide a m ilk  fund  for 
the  B.C. P ro testan t O rp h an s’ Home, 
V ictoria, and  bn th e ir  behalf and 
our own we say “th a n k  you” and  
season’s greetings to you all,
'"'"'g.':g':, , :  go.; W, KING,'.'
P resident.
JO SE PH  H, NUNN,
: S ecro tary -treasu rer.
December 31, 1951.
OUR WAY O F LIVKNG
Editor, Review,
■'Sir; ■ ■
F aith , hope and  ch arity , together 
w ith o ther virtues .such as tem p er­
ance, nro finding th e ir  w a y  into 
m o d ern  ways In groat .strongth: 71he 
labor unions ond fra te rn a l soclotlos, 
the trad in g  and in’oditction groups, 
a s  well as all political and  rellginu,s 
partle.s, place Bcnero.sity well to ihe 
fron t a s  li common aim .
One o f the  m axim s handed  down 
through the gcenturle.s says: " I t  Is 
liottor to  give th a n  to  receive”, and 
thi.’j iuiN been lictod upon In groat 
m easure by all. on, th is  side of the 
A tlantic in aid of recovery froin 
w arfare In Europo, A»id such  form s 
of C hrlstionlty  th a t  nro .so imlpful 
to so m any, in the  long ru n  linys.
: Works of a rt, such  as the  EuRlluh 
Bible, diotlonary, an d  P ilgrim s p ro - 
gre.ss wore passed in to  the  colleges 
of N orth America a t  fa r  below cost. 
Especially if th a t  co.st coidd bo es- 
tim atod a t  p resen t ra te s . And no 
one con say liow wo would bo faring  
here, had  the,so thliiga boon denied 
our u.se. S inclair U w is , in h is book 
"Tbe Good .Seeker” glvoa n guoil 
ropre.st.mtatlon of how B unynn’s 
book "PlIgrini'H Proiird.ss”, and  ;the 
Bible, gave iia a v ast nm ount of 
urgency to: tliu gospel i)reaehln'.’,.s dc- 
Kvered In «lv>' enrly (inv‘*g of New
stories to gh ild ren  th a n  before an  
open fire. I t  is a  fine p lace to  
m ake love. I t  h a s  o th e r  uses . . . 
to  boil a  ke ttle , to  T o ast apples, to  
m ake toast, to  m ake fasc in a tin g  
shadow s on th e  walls an d  to  lig h ten  
our sp irits .
Som e cold n ig h t w hen  you a re  
d isg run tled  w ith  every th ing  a n d  
everyone, p u t  on your coat an d  go 
o u t in to  th e  cold darkness. W alk  
in to  th e  w ind a n d  feel its  b ite  up o n  
your face. W alk  u n til  you a re  sh iv ­
e ring  w ith  cold, th e n  tu rn  hom e­
w ard. O pen your own d o o r, an d  
w alk into th e  liv ing room  w here a 
crack ling  fire  b u rn s b righ tly  in  th e  
h e a r th . D o e s g n o t; its  glow dispell 
anx iety , d isco n ten t an d  pessim ism ?
: A firep lace, is a  g rea t m agnet. I f  
you w an t proof, k ind le  a good fire  
on  a  b lustery  S unday  a fte rn o o n  an d  
see how  quickly th e  fam ily  g a th e rs  
g . . even th e  dog an d  th e  c a t  com e 
ru n n in g . How could th e re  ' be a n y ­
th in g  b u t harmonyggin s u c h ; a  set-: 
tin g ?  Pop, fo rgets  the; fe n d e r  M on 
den ted , sister a n d  little  J ia iio r  fo r ­
ge t th e ir  feud ing  u n d e r t!:e spell 
of th e  flam es. '-M om' knows th e re  
w ill never be a  b e tte r  tim e th a n  
th is  to  press for; th a t  deep : ’eeze 
sh e  is ju s t  dy ing  for. ;
F ocal P o in t?
Som e arch itec ts  a re  advocating  
th e  abo lition : of firep laces in  favo r 
of television as th e  focal p o in t in  a 
liv ing room . I  don ’t  suppose I ’ll 
ever have to  choose betw een a  f ir e ­
place an d  a  television  se t b u t if  I  
d id  I  would th in k  well. : Could you 
solve problem s o r d r e a m : d ream s 
before  a televisiion se t?  A nd w here 
w ould you h a n g  th e  C hristm as 
stock ing  if you h a d  no fireplace?
A stran g e  pow er th is  of th e  open 
f ire , As th e  flam es leap, d ream s 
seem  n earer, ch ild ren  dearer, wife 
sw eeter and  hu sb an d s m ore d esir­
able. To i t  you c a n  confide your 
sec re t am bitions, yo u r fa ilu res; and: 
y our achievem ents. B efore th e  
m agic of its  flam es you can  con­
ju re  up  sw eet m em ories of th e  post 
an d  build  fu tu re  castles In th e  a ir, 
Em erson p u ts  i t  n ea tly : "W e s it 
by tlie  fire an d  tak e  hold o f th e  
ends of th e  e a r th ,” C an you do 
th a t  by a  h o t-a ir  register?
Singing K ettles
(W indsor S ta r)
T here  is a  sound  one seldom  hears 
now in  m o d ern  k itchens. T h a t is 
th e  s ib ilan t sound of a  k e ttle  sing­
ing on th e  stove.
T he reason, of course, is to  be 
found  in  th e  type of stoves in  use, 
electric or gas. A k e ttle  is bi’ought 
quickly to  th e  boil on th em  and  
th e n  th e  h e a t  is tu i’ned off. O th e r­
wise it  is a waste of m oney.
W ith  th e  old wood or coal stoves, 
i t  was d iffe ren t. T he k e ttle  could 
s it  an d  sing  and  provide a  hom ey 
touch  to  th e  k itchen .
T here  w as som eth ing  else about 
th e  wood o r coal stove. Some of 
th e  m ost delicious d ishes require  a 
long tim e to  cook, su ch  as a good 
stew  o r a  p o t of beans, to  a t ta in  a  
fu ll-bod ied  flavor. T hey  could sim ­
m er on th e  stove fo r hours, em itting  
deligh tfu l odors an d  c rea tin g  a  fine 
appetite .
b u t searches failed  to  th row  any 
lig h t on  th e  m a tte r .
T h e  L adies’ G uild  of S t. S tep h en ’s 
an d  S t. M ary ’s A nglican churches 
held  th e  f irs t m eeting  of th e  year 
a t  th e  hom e of M rs. G ale, Bardsey, 
M ount Newton, on S a tu rd ay  eve­
ning.
Miss A nnie Lorenzen h as  been 
su b stitu tin g  a t  th e  ,S idney public 
school fo r M iss B lanche M ay, who 
is a t  h e r  hom e in  "Victoria, owing 
to illne.ss.
F o u r nu lls in  th e  C ranberry  d is­
tr ic t  of S a lt S p rin g  Is lan d  a re  closed 
down aw aitin g  fu r th e r  orders;
M iss D olm an, te a c h e r a t  Beaver 
P o in t school, an d  M iss E linor G ropp, 
te ach e r a t  Isabella  P o in t school, a re  
b o th  aw ay from  th e ir  du ties su f­
fe ring  from  influenza.
The Review’s 
Book Review
“T en  T housand  Shall Die,” by 
P e te r  B ourne; H u tch inson : 376 pp., 
$3.' '
30 YEARS AGO
T he a n n u a l congregational m eet­
ing  of S t. A ndrew ’s ch u rch  was held  
la s t T uesday  evening in  th e  ch u rch  
a t  Sidney. R esignation  of th e  Rev. 
J . W . S to rey  was accepted  w ith  r e ­
gret. A com m ittee w as appo in ted  
to  a c t in  co n junc tion  w ith  a  like 
com m ittee from  Holy T rin ity  chu rch  
an d  th e  R t. Rev. B ishop Schofield 
to ap p o in t a  new  recto r.
Ja c k  K n ap p en b erg er a n d  h is l i t ­
tle  b ro th e r, R obert, a tte n d e d  a 
b irth d ay  p a r ty  given a t  th e  hom e 
of B e tty  McAdie, a t  W est S aan ich , 
on S a tu rd ay . ;
M r. a n d  M rs. W; H opkins, V erdier 
Aye.i a re  am ong those  w ho a tte n d ­
ed  th e  open ing  perfo rm ance  of th e  
B eggar’s ; O pera in  V ictoria  ; on 
Thursday.;,-"gggg/;: g;-"'/'g
Few  countries in  th e  w orld h av e  
a  m ore d ram atic , ero tic  o r bloodier 
h is to ry  th a n  th e  Is th m u s  of P a n ­
am a. '
T h is narrow  strip  of la n d  se p a r­
a tin g  th e  A tlan tic  from  th e  P acific  
by no  m ore th a n  35 m iles form s 
th e  background of “T en  T h o u san d  
S h a ll D ie.”
I t  is ev iden t th a t  th e  a u th o r  h a s  
gone to  g rea t trouble  to  m ake a 
study" of conditions in  th e  co u n try  
du rin g  the  tim e  of th e  b u ild ing  of 
th e  ra ilroad , w hich  was com m enced 
to  ca rry  th e  w estboim d tra ff ic  to  
th e  C alifo rn ia  goldfields.
T h e  m iseries w hich a tten d ed  th e  
bu ilders o f  th e  road  were too n u m - 
eroas to m ention  in  detail, b u t su f­
fice i t  to say th a t  w hile th ey  lived, 
personnel worked tw o weeks, a n d  
th e n  took a  week off.
"While th e  background of th is  
book is th e  building of th e  road , 
th e  m a in  s to ry  concerns a  yoim g 
m a n —H enry S tew art, son of a  B os­
ton, Maas., doctor.
H enry  is u n ju s tly  “fram ed ” to 
ap p ea r guilty  of th e  th e f t  of a  la rge  
sum  of m oney by A1 Sim pson h is  
fo rm er friend . H enry  escapes a r re s t  
an d  resolves to  follow Sim pson w ith  
th e  in ten tio n  of clearing  h is nam e.
T h e  tra il  leads to P a n a m a  w here 
young H enry  m akes some good 
fr ie n d s  — bo th  m ale  a n d  fem ale . 
A rriv ing  a t  P a n am a  th e  y o u th  fin d s  
h is q u arry  h as  d isappeared  in to  th e  
in te rio r  w here he has form ed a  gang  
of band its .
T h e  sto ry  is fu ll of in te re s t a n d  
excitem ent, a n d  can  be sum m ed  up  
in  tw o w ords—“firs t class.”
P e te r  B ourne  w rote a n o th e r book 
a  l i ttle  while ago about; H a iti, a n d  
tho se  who read  i t  will be p leased  
to  le a rn  th a t  th e  p resen t w ork  is 
in  som e respects a  sequel in asm u ch  
as b o th  are  ab o u t th e  S tew art, fg,m- 
ily, a n d  bo th  deal w ith  a  c e r ta in  
a m o u n t of Voodooism as p rac ticed  
by th e  N egroes of th e  tim es.—C.T.O.
King Barleycorn  
A nd Caesar
; (O ttaw a Jo u rn a l)
A g rea t deal is being m ade of 
th e  fa c t th a t  la s t  y ear C anadians 
sp en t $642 m illion fo r liquor—a  4.5 
increase over th e  previous year.
B ad enough, th is . Y e t only fa ir  
to  p o in t ou t th a t  m ore th a n  one 
h a lf  of th e  $642 m illion—over $325 
m illion, in  fa c t — really  w ent in
f :
g
taxes; found  its way in to  th e  tre a s ­
uries of our various governing 
bodies.
• M any people, lam en tin g  w hat is 
sp en t on liquor, th in k  o f th e  m oney 
going to  distillers, publicans, a n d  
th e  like. Actually. C aesar does b e t­
te r  out of th e  business th a n  K ing  
B arleycorn, an d  m ost of th e  m oney 
goes to pay  fo r such  th in g s  as fa m ­
ily allowances, o ld  age pensions', 
h ighw ays, an d  even, fo r th e  ad m in ­
is tra tio n  of justice.
Nor does all of th e  m oney sp en t 
o n  liquor a p a r t from  taxes, ju s t  
swell the  profits of those who m ake 
an d  sell liquor; a g re a t deal of i t  
goes to people who grow m alt an d  
barley, th e  people w ho work fo r 
liquor industries, to  tran sp o rta tio n  
com panies, to o thers. ^
T he Jo u rn a l is n o t saying—fa r  
from  it—th a t  i t  w ouldn’t  be b e tte r 
if m ost of us b o ugh t less liquor, 
leaving goveriunents to  get th e ir  
taxes from  o ther sources, and  leav­
ing people to  get em ploym ent in  
o th e r a n d  m ore u sefu l industries. 
B u t perhaps i t  is w o rth  knowing 
ju s t  w hat does h a p p e n  to  the  m oney 
we do spend  on liquor—an d  w orth  
rem em bering also th a t  n o t a ll th e  
liquor consum ed in  C an ad a  la s t 
y ear was consum ed by C anadians. 
"We had, in  1951, som e 20,000,000 
visitors.
v i s c o u n t : PR O T O T Y PE ’S : ■ 
T R O PIC A L  T R IA LS g
T h e  "Vickers Vi^cOimt 700 p ro to - 
ty i^  je tlin e r  h a s  successfully com ­
p le ted  extensive trop ical an d  h ig h  
a ltitu d e  f lig h t tr ia ls  in  A frica.
8 5 5F O U N D E D
About 2,500 acres of C anad ian  
forests are  requ ired  each  day to  
provide pulp  wood for th e  pulp a n d  
pap er industry , 3,000 acres are  h a r ­
vested daily  fo r fuelwood, m ore th a ri 
3,000 acres are  consum ed each  day 
fo r  lum ber, an d  3,000 acres are  d e ­
stroyed daily  by fires a n d  insects.
G f i n r c l i e s
g g ' v
m
ANY BOOK
rev iew ed h e r e  m a y  be o b ta in e d  
th ro u g h  th e  Book D e p a r tm e n t a t
EATON’S-™ »ilf„„
' ■' " ,  ■ " ' -- ■g ■ ;v-'-
g.̂.v;.::g: :;P E iS Q N A !^ :g g'gg-.
’
S A V IN G S  P L A N S
M ake r e ^ l a r  Savings D eposits 
a t  an y  tim e a n d  in  any  
: am oun t, en joy  fu ll chequeing  
privileges a n d  e a rn  ; gg
'ggg;'g:';gggg/g;:-:,"gg,';g'g:g,'::g'''':'i;gg''g--"g;/-/,





's" ;g ;g '
'Of':. 
IN T E R E ST
In v est in  a  C an ad a  P e rn ia n -  
e n t  5 -Y ear D eben tu re  a n d  re ­
ceive in te re s t payable  sem i- 
an n ually , a t  th e  ra te  of
O r you m ay  invest $84.08 now 
in  a  C a n a d a  P e rm a n e n t D e­
ben tu re  w hich  w ill give you 
: a 'g re tu rn ;o f g-g.:"''





SA FETY  D E P O S IT  B O X  REN'I'ALS $3.00 P E R  YEAR
G A N A D A  P E R M A N E N T  
M O I U G A G E  C b R P Q R A T lQ N
A, G. STY LES - V ic tb ria  B ran ch  M an ag er 
714 F O R T  S T R E E T  (J u s t  A bove D ouglas)
H O U llS i 0 to  4.30—S a tu rd a y , 9 to  12
r Branches nt
victor!#, Vancouver, Edmonton, KeBln#, Wlnnlpcff, Woodotoclc, B rantford, 
HnnUlton, Toronto, I’o rt Hope, M ontreH , Bnlnt John , n»Ufn*
Nbrtli Saaeicli:
Rev. J . G . V eary.
S unday  School an d  
Bible Class
g 'g; g- g ' ■
—10.00 a m .
M orning S e r v i c e 1 -111.00 a.m . 
g Gospel Service 7.30 p m ;
 '■'■'"^ggU;.:/,
P ray er a n d  B ible S tu d y —7.30 p m ;  
gYoung People, F rid ay -_ !8 .0 0 p m .ĝg; g'" ggg'-g v g.'g ' g-:'- g;"''g';.: g' 'A ,




''g,g'":"..:-g'g';gggg,....... u,;. g g g , g g
."■g"gĝ'g gg.'
England, Itn onliro fiction  ve- 
tallad to iinlnBtructcd Jiicn and  en- 
slnvcd woinon. ;g:'gg-.':' ;g''.' : :,':g''::-,
Tii g fVfont ' V'on'irn<'!l thA;*;' dny": 
Blnvo: clnm>RH iirq  E radnatihg  :to the  
poHltlon of inaHicra, and  leavnlm i 
often has to boino frotri bnlow like 
veRetatlnn. Bo m uch for thn  m ar- 
vclouH, In. the  A m erican way o f  
l iv in g .'
P H IL IP  lIOLI/JtW AV. 
R.R. 1, B aanlchton, B.O,
Dncnmber 22, 195L g gg
Such glorunui flavour 
i It every  th ing yoii cook 
when you use* rich , 
goltjen C anaflian  
but tei ! M a k e s  ko 
m any th ings ta s te  ao 
very sa tis fy in g ! And 
wise mathtsra know, 
every pound ol b u tte r  
IB b n ra iin g w ith  
n a tu ra l goodness an d  . 
foivl vahif's. F o r h c iie r  
living, serve b u tte r .




' A V V «»!_ I* I -■«
.'I,,:.;, ' v - g ' I ' : / . g g ;  ' V ' /C V " .
A N G L IC A N  SE R V IC ES 
R ector, Rev. Roy M elville ig
'■•■g:igY"'g ,v;'"" ■ g-" ■ g;-"- ggg-g: . ,
; Sunday, Ja n . 13
Holy T rin ity —
Holy E u ch a ris t .;.:;g;;.11.0()a:m. 
S t.^A ugustine’s -
Evensong g.:./g...:.;v..v.g.3i5p.ih,g 
; s t . ''Andrew’s— g ■ 
g Holy C om ihunion ;gg;..8.(H) a m . 
Evensong ...;;..:.../;:...:g./.7.3o p jn .  
S unday  School every Sunday
.'''"'g-'g
m gg.-g;
g Brentwood, College 
g Memorial Chapel
(P arish  C hurch  of Brentw ood) 
Rev. N. A. Lowe, B.A., L.Th.
Sunday, J a n . 13 g
I ^ ly  C om m union g:...;.:....8.30a.m.
M orning P ray er ...;........10.30a.m.
:'gg:.:;:;;:"g;g"'g:;:g''gr
::':;g:;-';/;g:g':'g:'g':g::"g '
^ gg'lA'g A'-'g'-; '■■ 'g-.̂ -'-gg': a
"; V'- g' g-'iggVgg'ggg. 
g W':''
'g':'; :gg''bA::g
;  g ; - :  , ;g  „ v  ■ g
■g\‘ ;,',;;.;'gg 
'V.,' , 'ggg:: : g
g' .■ggb'g'".-"/■."■;■ g '-1 :







Tho L ord’s S upper . .  11.15
Sunday School and
Bible Cln.s.s . 10,15 a.m .
Gospel Service . . . , ,  : . , .  .7,30 p ,m .
.Speaker S unday , J a n , 13 
STOVE B IG G S
EVERY W EDNESDAY 
or and
ble S tudy      8.00 p .m .





S atu rday , .Inn. 13
S ab b a th  Schonl g ;g o.30 a,m 
P rcuchlng Service ..... io,45a,m;
Every W ednesday 
P rayer Service
TiEST':*IAVEN CUAl'EL "  ■
g, • -  a l l : W E L C O M E  -  g . ' :/
ST. PAUL'S UNITED 
CHURCH
 ̂ REV, E, a, FLEMING, 
B,A.. U.D., £,T,M ., mlnlfiler,
8l»ady Creek—  lo.oo a.m .






Sbiidy Creek and  St, Paul's, 
h) a.m .; b e e p  Cuvc, 11 a.m. /. .".-g :g
"Down D airy Lrtfia’(—LA/w* to 
thi> protram e« Thurtilayt 
2 :(H) p.m. li.S .T , over Iht TrafUh 
CanaM N'etmrk q/ C.D.C.
CHRISTIAN : 
SCIENCE
R tudentr. a n d :f r ie n d s  of C h r is t - , 
laiv Rcience m e e t e v e ry  S u n d ay  
a t n  n.m , fo r  th o  re a d in g  a n d  
.study of th o  Lcrison S erm on , 
at th e  co rn e r of B eacon  A vo. 
and E a s t S nnn lch  B ond.
M .
•■’■■''"gg; g' gg ig. •
m mmrn .'■‘I MwM«Wwn«Mnn
g '''''
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FOR SALE
LU M B ER  —  S A A N IC H  LU M BER
Y ard , c o rn e r B en v en u to  and  
O ld  T ra c k  R ds. (Tod In le t).' “A 
com plete  lu m b e r  se rv ice  fo r  
S aan ich .” P h o n e  K e a tin g  121M. 
P h o n e  G 8980 even ings. 25tf
K E E P YOUR CAR IN  T IP -T O P
condition a t  Pope’s G arage. Cars 
■washed, polished, Sim onized.
T O P  S O IL , M A N U RE, A L L  
ty p e s  of san d , g ra v e l an d  fiU. 
D e liv e red . G ordon  Jo h n . P h o n e  
S id n ey  25M. 15tf
FO R  SALE—C ontiniied F O R  SALE—C ontinued
C A BIN ET-STY LE QUEBEC C IR - 
cu la ting  h ea te r, excellen t condi­
tion; Phoire: S idney 189Q. 2-1
1937 PACKARD 8 SEDAN, GOOD
F O R  S A L E — C o n tin u ed MISCELLANEOUS
PA IR  O P BROW N “JO Y C E” R E - 
verse calf, crepe w alking shoes. 
Sizes 814 AAA. As new. Box
B, Review. 2-1
PO U R-RO O M ED  H O U SE W ITH  
garage an d  w orkshop, on 2 lo ts ; 
com er Queens an d  S ixth . M od­
e ra te  price. P.O. Box 280, Sidney.
48tf
TH R EE-B ED R O O M  HOM E, PA R T - 
ly  fin ished, bu t liveable. PuUy 
in su la ted : fiu 'nace, a n d  garage in  
fu ll basem ent. F ireplace. Fully  
m odem . Apply 794 Second St., 
co m er O akland.
A -K  SA LT W ATER TREATM ENT 
gives your m arin e  engine a ll the  
advantages of fresh  w ater cooling. 
G oddard  & Co., S i^ e y .  Phone 
16. 1-4
STU D IO  COUCH AND TW O U p ­
ho ls te red  chairs  to  m a tch , $90; 
w ashing stand , w ringer an d  tub, 
$7. Desm ond, B each  D rive, B re n t­
wood Bay. P hone  58W. 2-1
ONE WALNUT VENEER VANITY 
w ith  bench. Good condition, $35. 
P hone: S idney 168R. 2-1
’i-T O N  1948 TH A M ES PANEL 
truck, S375. 669 F ir s t  St., Sidney.
2-1
C O T T A G E  ON W A TERFRO N T, 
lovely view, good beach, 4 room s 
an d  bathroom . Full, d ry  an d  h igh  
basem ent. B edroom  in  basem ent, 
fu rnace, laundry  tub s an d  show er. 
Close to shopping a n d  bxis. V enet­
ia n  blinds, lino. P hone. Lot 60 
by 150, few steps. Su itab le  fo r 
I’etired  couple, lt4  blocks sou th  of 
new' H otel S idney. P hone 169X.
2
B 5 8 2 2  . B 5 8 2 2
K-M AUTO SALES
Cor. lo t a t  1101 Y ates a t  Cook Sts. 
P a r t  of O ur Selection
tires, good m otor. T h is  is really  | 
a lovely autom obile in  exceptional 
condition. M ust see to  appreciate,
$575. C ash, trad e  o r te rm s. K -M
Auto Sales, 1101 Y a tes  a t  Cook. P o n tiac  Sedan , excellent, $850;
P hone B5822. 2-1
P R O P E R T Y  C O N SIST IN G  OF 
5 6/10 acres w ith  26 f ru i t  trees, 
th ousands of bulbs; sh rubs an d  
o rn am en ta l trees; excellen t w ater 
supply. W ell-bu ilt house  in  f irs t-  
class condition, w ith  3 bedrooms, 
d in ing  room, living room  w ith  
fireplace, 3-*pc. m o d em  bathroom , 
large k itch en ; good b asem en t w ith  
fu rnace, laundry  tubs. G arage, 
chicken houses. All in  firs t-c lass 
shape. Apply: Box C, T h e  R e­
view. 2-1
A -K  SOOTAW AY F O R  PO T -T Y PE  
oil ..burners an d  a ll o th e r  types of 
fuel. Rem oves soot a n d  fire  scale. 
O bta inab le  a t  local s to res  o r  d h e c t 
from  G oddard  &  Co., Sidney. 
P hone 16. 1-4
COMBS’ POULTRY FARM
A N D  H A T C H E R Y
K E A T IN G  108W 8-52
1938 F o rd  C oach, $250; 1950 C hev­
ro le t 14-to n  P ick -u p , covered c a n ­
opy, as new, $1,695; 1950 S tu d e- 
baker C ham pion, R egal de luxe 
S edan, a ir-fo a m  cushions, low m ile­
age, $2,050.; 1949 A nglia Coach, p e r­
fec t condition , $865; 1946 P on tiac  
S edan , sm all 6, special, $1,250; 1939 
Dodge, 2-door Sedan , radio, hea te r, 
good tires, $695.^
We h av e  several o lder cars to  choose 
from , $50 an d  up.
M any  m ore clean cars for sale.
K-M AUTO SALES
1101 Y ates S t. a t  Cook. B 5822 
E asy paym en ts an d  tenns. 
D rop in —you a re  welcome.
2-1
WANTED
T O P  P R IC E S  P A ID  FO R  A L L  
g ra d e s  b ee f, v ea l, lam b  a n d  
p o rk . P h o n e  E 3352 o r B e lm o n t 
112G  ev en in g s. 25-tf
N O T IC E — SA V E $50 W H E N  P U R - 
chasing  y o u r  d ia m o n d  rin g . 
L et u s  p ro v e  i t  to  y o u . ,Stod- 
d a r t ’s Je w e le r , 605 F o r t  S tre e t, 
V ic to ria , B .C. 15tf
RO SCO E’S U PH O LSTER Y  — A 
com plete upho lstery  service a t  
reasonable ra tes. P h o n e : Sidney 
365M. B irch  Rd., D eep Cove.
41tf
COMING EVENTS
THE S A A N I C H  PR O G R E SSIV E  
C onservative A ssociation p a ren ts  
are sponsoring a  V ancouver I s ­
land  am a te u r boxing to u rn am en t 
in  th e  Royal O ak W om en’s I n ­
s titu te  H all on S a tu rd a y  evening 
a t  8 p.m . A te n -b o u t p rog ram  is 
scheduled and  re fre sh m en ts  v/ill 
be served. A dults 50c, ch ildren , 
25c. 2-1
Is Interest In 
B ridge O n W ane?
A pub lic-sp irited  Sidney resident, 
who is fond of a good gam e of 
bridge, la s t week ra n  a  little  ad v e r­
tisem en t in  T he Review suggesting 
th e  foi'm ation of a bridge 'c lub  in 
th is  a re a  to m ee t a t  regu lar in te r ­
vals fo r th e  p leasure  of its m em bers. 
To h is  surprise n o t one answ er was 
received.
T h e  club p roponen t w onders 
w h e th e r in te re s t in  the  a n c ie n t 
gam e is dying ou t in  th is regioin. 
H e feels th a t  a sm all bridge club 
could provide m any  evenings o f-en ­
te r ta in m e n t for residen ts of th is  area  
d u ring  th e  w in te r m onths. ' '
REGULAR M ONTHLY M EETIN G  
of P .-T .A . will be held  in  H igh 
School, M onday, J a n . 14, a t  8 p.m. 
All m em bers a re  requested  to 
a tten d . 2-1
BUSINESS CARDS
B U IL D IN G  an d  C O N T R A C T IN G  I P L U M B IN G , H E A T IN G / E T C .
:i ■
BRICKLAYING
AND STONE W O R K  ‘ 
E stim ates given fo r  a ll types
LEN BOW CO’TT 
Sidney — P h o n e : 149
'■ ■
Building - Modernizing 
; Altera-tions
R easonable E stim ates o n  
a  Com plete Job.
"  - ;  g g w . ’; 0 . :  MOONEY ; :/
■*- P hone: S idney 2 3 ® — -
; / , ■
"/.' " /. //■ ■ /■
'; ■ y.yyfy ■/.'/*,■' ?:
B u ild in g  a n d  /C o n tra c tin g
R u b b e r  T iles t R am bow  
F lo o r / C overing  - C ab in e ts  
F o r  a p p o in tm e n t P h o n e
':gg;g/' JOHN ;:'SUTTON/'//:"g;/;
: / R;R . 1 ."S id n ey ; - ’ 67M /
"■'///.//■""'""//lltf ■
■ ' / g - '  / / ■ " / . " / ,  g , ' , ; ; / ''./gg./g'"':': -."/ /■ ■ .-■■: ' g ’ ' ' "  '
g;:gg"'gg 
/"■g:'g;gg:;"'' /-;';gg '"gg g-./" ■/.
■'gg/̂ -' gg- gg;:g-'
-g- r --g. ./".-g/,, 
r/./.g'/g'/gggg;/;:'.;;
F lo o r  S an d in g  a n d  F in ish in g
" L IN  O LEU M — R U B B E R  an d  / " 
A S P H A L T  " T IL E S / L A ID  ;//
/ ; g ^ ' iR E 0 |M A D ^ ^
530 L ovell A ve., S id n ey . B.Ci
-P h o n e '’S I,’- -: ; ■/-/-/'-'/; ; //-'. „ -■....- , " / / /  ■
',/■':/'/
"'""/;
";"'/ '•',;/ ■/■■■£ ■ ./;; '■', '' /'■--' ; -v/.,
E L E C T R IC A L  —  R A D IO•. •/: /"V g. . .
: : / g ':'::///";, : "/;■
: ' g ':''"’/ '''/'"g'/ / ' ■' ;  ' ' ■','/ /
• Vg'' ' 
g’' /g '• ■;
""g '/" '
; : Electrical/ Contracting
M ain ten an ce  -  A lte ra tio n s  
F ix tu re s  /
—  E s tim a te s  F r e e —- / /
JlC.* We
1052 Beacon, S idney - / P li. 53X
TURNER SHEET 
METAL- WORKS
1042 Third St.. Sidney 
PHONE 202
C D. T U R N E R , P ro p .
Hot-Air Heating - Air 
Conditioning - Boat 
Tanks - Roofing 
Evestrough - Welding
T R A N S P O R T A T IO N  
L a n d  - S ea  - A ir
D E C O R A T O R S
M* J. Sutherland
IN T E R IO R  D E C O R A T O R  





M IS C E L L A N E O U S
A . R . C olby  E 9914 Ja c k  L ann
W e R e p a ir  A n y th in g  E le c tr ic a l
COLBY ELEGTRIC
W IE IN O  C O N T E A C T O E S
R adios, R anges, W ash ers , R e fr ig ­
e ra to rs , M edical A p p lian ces 




: P ro p r ie to r :  M o n ty  C ohiris : :
A uthorized a g e n t/ fo r; co llection ; 
a n d  delivery of T.C.A. A ir Express : 
and;: A ir Cargo between"; Sidney 
. arid-gA irport/' z;,
. P hone  fo r F a s t Service 
P hone 134 - 4th Stl, Sidney
: C ourteous ; £iervice
B E A C O N  G A B S
; M IN IM U M  R A T E S  
S ta n  A n d e rso n , P ro p . 
O ffice  in  B u s  D epo t I t f
L E G A L  an d  A C C O U N T IN G
S. S. FENNY
B a rr is te r  - S o lic ito r - N o ta ry  
Sidney: Wed. h i \d  F riday  
2.00 to  5.00 ,m.
P hono: R es. II 
V ictoria O ffice: C e n tra l B ldg
A I R  T A X I
B.C. AIRLINES LTD.
VANCOUVER, A ,M F „ B,C. 
PH O N E: SID N EY  278
■ ", : '4B tf
TR A C TO R  SE R V IC E
ROTAVATiNG
G ardens - Acreage > O rchards 
T rac to r Powered R o tary  Hoc. 
Pulvcrlzas lunip.s, mulcho.s sod, 
blackberrlo.s, etc.
"■g/'v..F.'"8i‘A u i t s  
D EEP COVE, — SIDNEY 7811
, -lOtf
A U TO  S P E C IA L IS T S
;■ g s p e c ia l is t s ::
■ g 1J.; -
•  B ody and  F o n d e r R ep u iri 
ft F ram e  and  W heel A llan-
m o n l;■; 
o  C or P a ln tin a  
Ropniro,
" N o  J ob ,  Too L urge o r 
g Too S m all"
Mooney s Body Sliop
937 V iew  S t. • ■ E 4177
V ancouver nt V iew  . B 1213
•  C ar U pliolBtory an d  Top
DAN^S DELIVERY
P H O N E : 122F SID N E Y
—L ig h t H au lin g  o f A ll K in d s—
C ash  P a id  fo r  B oor B o ttles
24tf
; i : ; : : : : . , g W g : : G R E E N : / ^
g B O O T  a n d  S H O E  REPA .IRS
s. ' , ■  /■,:/;
O rth o p ed ic  W o rk  a  S p e c ia lty
y- yyyy ■
1046 T h ird  S t. - S id n e y
WELDING
g ; ; '  ACETYLENE
ggg; .
' juaiii c  AND  ̂ ^
PO R TA B LE; ELECTRIC,/"
COX’S REPAIR SHOP
g . Les Cox, P rop .
—• /C o m er " F ir s t /  a n d  Bazaon
'/S ID N E Y gC H IM N E Y /S W E E P gg 
Chim neys C leaned, T o p p e d  ’ an d  
R epaired; All types of Stoves 
Sold a n d  Serviced. P li. S idney 7
JA C K  RAYM OND, P rop . 
C abin 82, F irs t S t.
G O O D , C L E A N  U SED  C A R S. 
W ill p a y  a ll cash . F o r p ro m p t 
a tte n tio n , ca ll o r  w rite  M r. 
M itch e ll, K -M  A u to  Sales, 1101 
Y a te s  St., V ic to ria ; o r B  5822.-
M IL K  S H IP P E R S  WANTED—TH E  
N ortliw este rn  C ream ery L td., 1015 
Y a tes  St., V ictoria, B.C., o ffer a  
re liab le  m a rk e t to  dairy farm ers. 
C o n tac t us, o r L. F . Solly, Box 33, 
W estholm e, V .I. 34-28
CLEAN COTTON RAGS, 18 IN S. 
sq u are  o r la rger. Review office.
TO  PU R C H A SE FO U R  STEAM ER 
tru n k s . P hone : Sidney 158. 2-1
FOR RENT
SELF-C O N TA IN ED  2-RM . A PA R T- 
n ie n t. H ea t, l ig h t included. 
R am say  R ea l E sta te . P h o n e : 




F u n e ra l  D ire c to rs  
“T h e  M em o ria l C h ap e l 
of C h im es” •
T h e  S an d s F a m ily  an d  A ssocia tes 
A n  E s ta b lish m e n t D ed ica ted  
to  S e rv ic e  
Q u a d ra  a t  N o rth  P a r k  S tre e t  
D ay an d  N ig h t S e rv ic e  —  E  7511
LONDON M EDICAL O FFIC E R  
TO  ADVISE BALTIM ORE
Sir Allen Daley, re tiring  m edical 
o fficer for London, is leaving for 
B altim ore, U.S.A., on a four m o n th s’ 
v isit to advise th e  city’s h e a lth  de­
p a rtm e n t.
Every fre ig h t t ra in  in  C an ad a  is 
a  rolling lesson in  geography of th is  
dom inion  and  th e  co n tin en t an d  its  
p roduction  an d  d istribu tion  a  t r a in  
m ade up of ca rs  of m any ra ilro ad s 
carry ing  all types of products.
T H E  R E V IE W ’S  
M A R K E T  L E T T E R
(B y H . A . H u m b e r, L td .)
M any questions arise a t  th is  
tim e in  the  m inds of investo rs w hich 
brokers a p p a re n tly  a re  expected to  
answ er. I t  is n o t th e  access of in ­
fo rm ation  b u t th e  analy sis  re su lt­
ing  th e re fro m  th a t  counts.
New Y ork m ark e ts  con tinue  to  
advance in to  th e  New Y ear, an d  a t  
the  m om ent, a re  little  m o re  th a n  
four po in ts from  th e  h ig h , of 1951, 
w ith  all in d ica tio n s p o in tin g  to  a n  
upw ard tren d  con tinu ing . T h e  
C anad ian  m a rk e t holds firm , w ith  
a n um ber of stocks, i.e. F o u n d a tio n  
Co., C anada  D redge a n d  Dock, 
H am ilton  B ridge, C an ad a  C em ent, 
etc., an d  some of th e  iron  ores, a c t­
ing well. No d o u b t in  a n tic ip a tio n  
of th e  St. Law rence Seaw ay pro jec t.
T here  is m uch  ta lk  of golds, an d  
the  possibility of devaluation , i.e. 
an  increase in  th e  p rice  of th is  
commodity. I t  would ap p e a r th a t  
th is  ace in  th e  hole w ill re m a in  
th e re  for som e tim e  yet.
'The T oron to  Coliseum , hom e of 
th e  a n n u a l R oyal W in te r F a ir , 
covers 26 acres.
Motor;
E LD ER LY  COUPLE WANTED TO  
; ta k e  over five-room ed house a t  
2345 H arb o r Road, Sidney. Lo'w 
r e n t  can  be arranged .;; B. D eacon.
2-2-g_
M O D ER N  DUPIJEX, PARTLY: lU R -  
h ish ed , $20 per; m o n th : 1303: 'Thirdf 
S t., Sidney.
g g ® ■''"g:'/:2rl gg-' "g-
WA’TORFRON'I^ 4-R Q O M FUR-






t r a d e  a n d  SAVE
T O M M Y 'S  S W A P  S H O P  
T h ird  S lro e t - S id n e y  
gWe B u y  an d  S e ll A n tiq u es , 
C urios, F u rn itu re^  C ro ck ­
e ry , T ools, e tc .
NANAIMO TOWING
CO. L T D .
P hono  N nnnirno 555 .’olleot 
Wo M OVE A n y th in g  AFLO.AT 
W, Y, H IG G S , M an ag e r
FU N E IIA L  D IIlE C T O n S
TH O M SO N  FU N EH A L H O M E
—. E slab lislicd  1911,. —  
F o rm e rly  of W inn ipeg  
Geo. P, T hom son - J ,  L, I rv in g
C co, A. Thonv.um
PE U SO N A L IZ E D  SER V K jE  
1625 Q u ad ra  S t. - P h . G 2816
,,g/ ' ' ' .g:": , i2tf '
A n y w h e re A tiy tim o
HERBERT CORFIELD 
G U L F  ISL A N D  B O A T
an d  B A R G E  SEH V IC E 
W alo r Ta>cl —  B oat#  for H Iro 
'2471 H arbour lid., Sidney 
'■: Phon» 301
In d ia n  S w e a te rs  - L in o  
all sizes - L in o  b y  th e  , 
M echan ica l T oys -  F ig u rin e s  - 
N ovelties - H e a te rs  an d  S toves 
- S to v e  P ip e  - F u r n i tu r e  - 
Tools - G lass C u ttin g  - P ipe  
and  P ip e  F ittin g s  - C ro ck ery  
and  G la ssw are  - R u b b e rs  and  
Shoos, e tc ., etc.
Y obI V/o H ave i t Soo
Mason’s Exchange
R. G ro sseh m ig , P ro p . 
S idney , B.C. —  P h o n o : 109
H O T E L S — R E S T A U R A N T S
BEACON CAFE
ClIINIiSF. FOOD every Hatiirdny 
from  5,30 till m hlniglil.
F or roHcrvatlon.'i o r take  
lionio orders, iMione 186,
— Cbosed all d a y  M onday  —
DRY C LEA N ER S
DOMINION HOTEL
vicTcmrA, n.c. /
L xcollon l A ccom m odation
.M 'noiiplw re of ftea l n o iip lla lliy  ' 
M odorato  n u e *
W m. J .  C le rk  — M an ag er 
 — —
'g R E F m O E n A T IO N ,''
SOWING FIR TREES 
BY HELICOPTER
Since mice have alw ays been a 
m ajo r iiroblem to foresttir.s who tiro 
reforesting  an  urea, a  now exporl- 
ih en t was roconUy com pleted on 
Vnncoiiver iHlandV 
An/ helicopter sp read  r o d w t  b a it 
In the form  of w heat dyed green, 
over an area of 1,760 aere,s of logiied 
off la n d :’ /,'■:,//;"
Rodent.s (•»(,’U)) (0 :iob Dnugla.'i fir 
seedK per day and  i t  wa.s tin t Inten* 
(ion 1.0 drop the  w hea t; b a it in a d ­
vance of spreading tree  need, by 
'helicopter.; '/,:';
I t ’ had been found th a t/ birds are 
color b lind  and th e re fo re  canno t 
see t,lie. “green” wheat-, "hence ;aro' 
n o t po iso n ed ,,'
'rh o :’coi)t.er HpreadK Uu! b a it a t  60 
nillea per ho u r and can cover 24 
acres ))er minu(,e, g 
New fir .seeds have now been sown 
by the liclicoptcr and  by n ex t year 
it will he known if thi.s experim ent 
,ifi succesMful.
' S '
C L O T H E S C LEA N ED  AND
' ,' "PREBSED" , ' ' " ' , ” , 
H A TS BLO C X ED
Sidney C!eanci*»
PH O N E  210 
BiiBCon a t  F if th  -  S td n ay
Hof r igera tor  Salo.s an d  S o rv lce  
1090 T h ltd  S t. .  Sidtitty, B.C,
— Phono  103 o r  104R —
I'A nUALTSTIO
,) EMKROENOY W OUKOUT "  " 
More th a n  140 Jlam ilton , O ntario , 
i Boy Scouts took p a r t  in n practice  
v/orlcnut of th a t  c ity ’s D istric t Oitl- 
zeniibip Em ergency Corps recently, 
whon thn m am  H am ilton  Y.M.O.A. 
was wubject of a Himulatnd "bom b” 
h it. W orking togetho r w ith  Hod 
CroHH IJI.snster O om m lttec mcmlHfi'M, 
police and  firem en, 0c.out.s ;„crvcd on 
mobllo rad io  s ta tio n  units, as 
s tre tc lic r lx;arcrs, m obile can teen  
s ta ff, a t  liaRo hoHpttnk and  em er- 
genoy supply  station.^, an d  as "casu* 
iiltles'V ■
P O U R -R O pM E D  HOUSE W IT H  
/basem en t,; fu rn ace  an d  large  g a r­
age. W ould su it  re tired  couple. 
R am say  R eal E sta te . P hone : 
S idney ; '200. / . ; ' " :  2-1
C G T ’TAITE i ON W A TERFRO N 'T 
; p ro p e r ty ./  S id n e y  244X. l l t f
8-IN C H  H O L T  F L O O R  SA N D ER ,
p e r  d a y  ...   $5.00
H o lt Edge.'   p e r  d a y  $2,50
E le c tr ic  P o lish e r , p e r  d a y  $ 1.00 
T . G u rto n , P h e n e  191, d a y  o r  
e v en in g . 26-tf
C E M E N T  M IX E R , $4 D A IL Y ; 
w h e e lb a rro w  ( ru b b e r  tire d )  50c. 
Skilsaw .s, $2.50. Good s to ck  of 
c e m e n t a lw a y s  oh  h an d . M it­
ch e ll & A n d e rso n  L u m b e r Co., 
L td ., S id n ey . ; 51 tt
PERSONAL
U PH O LD  Y O U R NEW Y EA R'S 
nyjolution and  do your shopping 
a t  Chapm an'.s E lk  Lake S tore  for 
low est grocery prices, 1-2
PU BLIC N O TICE is hereby  given 
th a t  th e  undersigned  Public  P a s­
senger C arriers  of G anges, S a lt 
S p rin g T slan d , B.C., have  applied  to  
th e  M otor C arrie r B ra n c h  of . th e  
Public U tilities C om m ission fo r /a p ­
proval of a  change of ta r if f  ra tes, 
charges, an d  ru les a n d  conditions 
governing sam e, also n am in g  some 
increases in  ra tes  t h a t  a re  essential 
to  continuation/; of service; " g 
Copies of th e  ta r i f f  m ay  be ex­
am ined a t  th e  office Of th e  p a rtic i­
p a ting  carrie rs  /up o n  request; Sub­
jec t to  the. consen t of /th e  Public 
U tilities / C om m ission;" a n y  objection 
to  th is  ta r  if f  /m ay  be filed  w ith ' the; 
S u p erin ten d en t of M otor C arriers, 
Public / U tilities /: C om m ission, / V an­
couver," B.C/,// before " J a n u a ry : 30th, 
1952
S ig n ed .
: /  B IL L ’S T A X I LTD.
■ Per/E.;gA..'; COX,’"'
i S n r t t t a r g :  ®
T H E  SA N D S F A M IL Y  A n d  A S S O C IA T E S  ; 
F U N E R A L  D IR E C T O R S /
“THE MEMORIAL GHAPEL OF CHIMES” 
S e rv in g  A ll F a ith s  W ith  C o n sid e ra tio n  a n d  D ilig en ce
' g; DAY ' o r  n i g h t  ' SERVICEv—., E':7Sil':'//
QUADRA at NORTH PARK ST., VICTORIA, B.C.
'/ ' ■' '- :■■ ■
Jl .'••■-
: '* ■- '■"/■■'. g ' ' g
■ / • ■ y g . '/ ; ; . ; /
g ,"-,/,
'V,-
; , ' / : ■ / £  K
. I'.,':
OU R F A C IL IT IE S  P E R M IT  O F  SE R V IC E  TO  A L L
G U L F  ISLA N D  P O IN T S  BY A IR  A N D  B O A T .
• ’ g g-' gg/-..'.; ."g"."--': ____ _____
'///
'-/-V' . 
'■/ ' ■ 
1-2
•g S ecre ta ry -T reasu re r. 
JA C K  C. SM ITH .
g-/g "'g: . f ; : : - , : . g, •" •,•■' ; 'g /'"■
ALCOHOLICS A N O N Y M O U S — 
C onfiden tia l in fo rm ation  to a l c o - ' 
hallc.s. W rite  P.O. Bo.x 48 Sidney, j
' 22-52 I
“OLD AT 40, 50, ; 60?” MAN! 
Y ou 're Crazy I n io u n a n d s  peppy 
u t 70. O strex  T onic  TablotJi pep 
up  bo(lli!.s lucking Iron. F o r iain- 
down fettling m a n y  m en, women 
aaill "old,'/ Now "get HcqunlntoU” 
size only ooc. All drugglHts.
NOTICE
 ̂ ; ; /;,; INCREASE IN  RATES
A n app lication  to  increase class, 
com m odity ; an d  m in im um  ra tes, 
nam ed in  th e  V ancouver Is lan d  
Local an d  Jo in t F re ig h t T a r if f  No. 
1, has been filed w ith  th e  Public 
U tilities C om m ission/of B.C., on be­
half of th e  undersigned  carriers.
S ub ject to  consen t of th e  Public 
U tilities Com m ission, th e  proposed 
Increases will becom e effective on 
or a f te r  ■'" ■
"; //;; '/ FEBRU A RY  IG th , 1952/ //
Copies of th e  proposed revisions 
m ay be exam ined on o r  a f te r  J a n u ­
ary  14th, 1952, a t;
Tlie offices of th e  / undersigned 
carrie rs ; / g r g .
T h e  M otor C arrie r b ranch  of th e  
Public U tilities Com m ission, a t  V an­
couver:;:."'.'/
T h e  office of H . H. W illiam son, 
T a r iff  F iling  Agent, a t  Vancouver.
Any objection l:o th e  proposed ro- 
vlslons m ay l3c filed w ith  th e  super- 
In tendcn t, M otor C a rrie r  b ranch  of 
th e  Public U tilities Com m ission, a t  
Vancouver, up to  J a n u a ry  3Ist, 1052.
H . O. H O R TH  (S aan ich  F re ig h t 
Service).
SID N EY  F R E IG H T  SERVICE
,UTD.., ,̂
CANADIANR ATTEND BCIIOOL 
,OF, O R IEN TA L; ST U D IE d
Six O anndlan Htudent.s a ttended  
the Hchool of O rien ta l and  A frican 
Btudle.s of the  Untveigsity of Lmidon 
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Army, Navy & Airforce Vets.
"g:;;':A:"New Year/Get-Together; Party
will  1)0 bold in tho Club Q utirtorgnb 8 p.m.
:/''g '''g" '';" 'g ''';g ,*^^
Tho I’rovincinl Comrrmnd Prowdont, Com rade 
J, Ellis, nnd the Dom inion Command 1-st Vlco- 
ProHldonl, Comrado Percy Sand ford, 
w ill attend to m eet you. g
VICTORIA UNIT CONCERT PARTY
w ill 1)0 on hand to ontertuln.
All old and now mombors arc cordially invitod  
to attend and luiriiclpaio in w bat phomlse.s to 
ho a plfuisant and nnloynblo ovonlnjr.
"
ON TUE.SDAY, JANUARY IS A
:€ r i b b a g e ;:t 6 u r n a m e n t
w ill bo played o ff . . .
VICTORIA v«. SIDNEY
N ow  m ailing lista havo boon opened and all 
mombors are reqiiOHled to ro-regiHter their  
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PAGE SIX
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GUM' ISLANDS REVIEW
1A¥NE ISLANDERS CRITICAL OF 
PRESENT FERRY FACILITIES
Wednesday, January 9, 19.52.
R esidents of M ayne Is lan d  a re  
/ thoroughly  aroused  over th e  lack  of 
ferry  service w hich  th e ir  is lan d  is 
/: how r ^  a n d  do n o t in ten d
/ to  tak e  “n o ” fo r a n  answ er to  th e ir  
requests fo r reg u la r sea  t r a ^ p o r -  
ta tion .
A t a  recen t w idely -attended  pub­
lic m eeting  a t  M ayne, a  reso lu tion  
‘ was endorsed w hich criticizes th e  
// C anad ian  P acific  Railw ay, th e  is­
lan d ’s federa l a n d  provincial re p re ­
sen tatives a n d  th e  federa l govem - 
, A m eh t fo r th e  s ta te  of a ffa irs  w hich 
/" / /exists;/today. •'
/; / 'The"Bes4duti«>n-'.'
TO was m ov­
ed by Owen F orsy th , seconded by 
carried  e n th u s i­
astically:
is th e
life-blood of a  com m im ity, by w hich 
" i t  m ust live a n d  grow;
W hereas: T h e  s ta n d a rd  o f service 
s u p p l i^  by th e  B.C. C oast s team ­
ships has, in  la te r  years, fa iled  to  
prom ote th e  developm ent of th e  
is la n d ; '■
W hereas: T n m sp o rta tio n  services 
in  o ther a reas of B ritish  Colum bia 
" have been expanded to  keep pace 
w ith  an d  an tic ipa te  th e  develop­
m en t of th e  com m unities, service to 
M a ^ e  Is lan d  an d  th e  o th e r  G ulf 
Islands h as deteriorated , y ear by 
year, to  th e  p o in t w here th e  islands 
are, to  a ll in ten ts  a n d  purposes, 
isolated an d  devoid of n o rm al tra n s -  
" portaU on service;
M em ber of P a r lia ­
m en t o f th e  Legislative Assembly 
/ /  have faUed to  achieve a n y  im prove­
m en t in  th e  tran sp o rta tio n  service;
W hereas: T h e  F edera l D ep a rt-  
, inen t of Public W orks, over a  period 
o f  years, h a s  fa iled  to  m a in ta in  th e  
/w h a rf  a t  M ayne Is lan d  in  a  r e a ^ n -  
""//;/able"state-'of/-repair 
/" W hereas: As a n  obvious conse-
property values on/ M ayne Is lan d  
iiiust be adversely Mfected)̂ /̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ /"
T herefo re: W e, th e  residen ts of 
M ayne Is lan d , in  public m eeting  
assem bled, do hereby  resolve;
T h a t: W e deplore a n d  condem n 
th e  lack  of p la n n in g  an d  lack  of 
confidence in  th e  developm ent of 
these  islands evidenced over a  
period o f years by th e  C.P.R. a n d  
do fu r th e r  deplore th e  a rb itra ry  d e ­
cisions m ade by th e  officials o f th e  
C.P.R., w ith  reg a rd  to  services a n d  
schedules, w h ich  h av e  caused se r i­
ous personal inconvenience, h aza rd , 
an d  fin an c ia l loss;
T h a t: T he M em ber of P a rliam en t 
a n d  th e  M em ber of th e  Legislative 
Assembly fo r th is  a re a  be in s tru c ted  
to  apply  them selves m ore v ig o rous­
ly to  o b tam  a n  ad eq u a te  tra n sp o r­
ta tio n  service fo r  th e se  islands;
T h a t: T h e  P o stm aste r  G enera l 
exam ine th e  proposed m ethod  of 
delivering m all to  M ayne Is la n d  
w ith  a  view to  de te rm in in g  w h e th e r 
th e  regu larity  a n d  frequency of 
m ail a rriv a l a n d  d isp a tch  is n o t 
likely to  be adversely  affec ted ;
T h a t: T h e  F ed era l D e p a r tm e n t of 
Public W orks be condem ned fo r 
con tribu ting  to  th e  d isrup tion  of th e  
boat service by fa iling  to provide 
serviceable a n d  adequate  docking 
facilities a t  M ayne Is lan d  a n d  d e ­
m an d  th a t  th is  m a tte r  be given im ­
m ediate a tte n tio n ;
T h a t :  TOe resid en ts  of . M ayne 
Is lan d  p ress fo r a n  Im m ediate dow n­
w ard revision in  assessed values fo r 
tax a tio n  purpioses.
"A nd D o F u r th e r  Resolve, in  w ra th  
an d  indiggiation, th a t  im m ed ia te  
relief fro m  th e  p resen t in to lerab le  
tran sp o rta tio n  s itu a tio n  be p rov id ­
ed an d  th a t  a  m odem , fast, safe , 
efficient, f req u en t tra n sp o rta tio n  
system  be in au g u ra ted  m  o rd er th a t  
th e  safety , security , a n d  w ell-being 
of the  people o f  these  islands be 
j m a in ta in ed  a n d  th e  grow th, devel- 
I opm ent an d  p ro sp erity  of th e  is -  
■ lands be stim ula ted .
GALIANO ISLAND
."""it""":
Col. an d  M rs. A. B. K ropinsk i 
were hosts a t  a  de ligh tfu l dance 
/ given /b y  g / th e ^  homie on
Salt*; Bprjhg / Is la n d  to  / welconie m  
th e  New Y ear.
T h e  large dancing room, gay and  
b rig h t w ith  its  C hristm as tree ; 
evergreens a n d  seasonable decora- 
; tions, m ade a  strik ing: c o n tra s t to 
th e  surrounding  landscape o f deep 
Isnow r //which h as  b lanketing
m ost o f  th e  island.
T he house was can d le -lit an d  
s u r ^ ^  ricKJih, / M -
ra h /^ d  fo r //the occasion "to r e p r ^ e n t  
_//a/:ten^//w^^^ hf//P7ahce,"/Aus- 
//tria,|B^ifer]aM/;/a^ 
p ean  oouhtn^V  T h e  .two long i ,-  
shaped  t a b l ^ ' w ere cen tred  .with 
th ree  j-. thbu tus . b ranches two "feet 
;,high^|Vihte headers fo r’
the  large red  candles used’fo r illu ­
m ination.
W ith  th e  d rink ing  of Sylvester 
iPancz a n d  th e  sing ing  of “A uld
/Lang^Syiie!’ /the :Nhw
i coni)^ h i arid a." to a s t w as’ proposed 
to  Coh /aiid Mrs;" K ropinski by Don* 
a id  Corbett.
" fo r th e ir  hom es th e
gu^ts ,; nu inbeito  considerably over 
70; /were served w ith  / Barszcz. /
 ̂ T h e  G uests .
Among those p resen t were Mr. 
an d  Mrs. J ,  B . Acland, D r, an d  Mrs. 
G, J , A nkenm an, M r, an d  M rs. W. 
H  Bradley, M r and  M rs. I r l  Bradley, 
LIeu6.-Col, a n d  M!rs. J .  H. C ar- 
vosso, M r, and  M rs. D. K . C rofton, 
M r. and  M rs. P , D. C rofton, M r. and  
M rs. Roy Colem an, M r. an d  M rs. 
D onald C orbett, M r. an d  M rs. P e te r 
C artw right." |Mr, an d  / M rs. J ,  H. 
Dcyell,,,,Di’./ an d  M rs. A. FVancis, 
H astings, M r. and  M rs.
. L aurence H anke, M r. an d  M rs. 
George H einekey, M r. an d  M rs. 
'E tennistbh / Jones, M r. a n d  M rs. 
Zerien /K ropinski, M r. a n d  M rs. 
E arle  Lockwood, M r. a n d  M rs. A. J .  
M acW illiam; C ap t. a n d  M rs. T . A. 
M illner, M r. a n d  M rs. R obert M ax­
well; M rs. .Betli" Petersen , M r / a n d  
M l’S" Jo h n  S tu rdy , M r. a n d  M rs. C. 
S tone, M r. a/nd M rs. G ra h a m  Shove, 
M/f. M rs. J a c k D -  Sm ith , P ro ­
fe s s o r /a n d  M rs ;/A u s tin  Wells, M rs. 
E./Tvhst, M rs. A d rian  /W b ^
/; "W alsh, M isses
a n d  D u ic h  "C rofton, P am e
■ ^^ fy /"/A hd  / /P raiices 
"Lees;!/jtoiceg"M^
Popham , Elsy Price, L ieut.-C ol. 
Ph illip  Beazley, L ieut.-Col. D es- 
A^°hd c rp ftq h , Nbls Degriehg A rt 
/P^l®>'"JYCadet"/'rom / GhileggRobert 
G utherie , G /C a p t. A. R. L ayard , 
'Dohj M acW hliam ./"
Quick Quiz !
1. W hich a re  o u r “T w in  C ities” ?
"first an d  second in  th e  
/ "world in  ex p o rt of w h a t fo res t 
•:/" products?" ""';/:/■""/,/:“ ""/'//"' "■'""/
3. S in ce /1939 O tta w a ’s tax  take" h as  
increased how  m uch?":
4. What "were our first export com- 
’■/; modities?/'"""'
5. W hat no ted  C an ad ian  h u m o ris t 
wrote "S unsh ine  Sketches of a
/""Little T o w n ”?//'""".,
Answers; ; 5, T h e  la te  S tep h en  
Leacock; 3,/ F rom " billion to  $4 
billion, abou t 8 tim es as g rea t; 1, 
P o r t W illiam  a n d  P o r t  A rth u r; 4, 
P ish  and  fu rs; 2, P irs t in new.sprint, 
second in  woodpulp.
Mrs. E . C a llaghan , P a tsy  a n d  R o n ­
ald, who sp e n t th e  ho liday  a t  th e ir  
hom e on G aliano , have  re tu rn e d  to  
S idney w here  th e  ch ild ren  a re  a t ­
tend ing  h ig h  school.
Mr. a n d  M rs. G eorge R en n ie  have 
le f t to  sp en d  a  m o n th  or two a t  
New W estq iinster.
M r. a n d  M rs. Jo h n  Scoones v isited  
th e  fo rm e r’s p a re n ts  d u rin g  th e  
holiday.
M r. a n d  M rs. J . R . H u m e le ft on 
T uesday of la s t  week to  v is it friends 
in  New W estm inste r.
M r. a n d  M rs. P . P rio r  have  r e ­
tu rn ed  to  P e n d e r Is la n d  a f te r  sp en d ­
ing  a  w eek a t  th e  hom e of th e ir  
son an d  d au g h te r-in -law , M r. an d  
Mrs. C am . P rio r.
T h e  New Y ear w as u shered  in  a t  
G aliano  w ith  a  very enjoyable  
p a rty  a t  th e  hall, w hen  th e  resi­
den ts of th e  islarid w ere th e  guests 
of th e  G a lian o  Club. M r. a n d  Mrs. 
O. J. G a m e r  w ere in  ch arg e  of a r ­
ran g em en ts  a n d  d an c in g  w as en ­
joyed m to  th e  sm all h o u rs  of th e  
m orning.
" m a t o e I s l a w
M r. a n d  M rs. R ow land  F oste r 
an d  D avid  w ere over fo r  th e  New 
Y ear to  v is it th e  fo rm er’s  m o th e r 
an d  re tu rn e d  to  th e ir  hom e in  L ad ­
n e r  on  F rid ay .
M rs. S . R obson hasi» sE>ent th e  
holiday season  w ith  h e r  son, F red  
Robson a n d  M rs. R obson on  G a li­
ano.
M r. a n d  M rs. P e te r  R oberts have 
sp en t th e ir  h o lid a j^  in  V ancouver.
M any resid en ts  sp e n t th e  ho li­
days m  V ancouver th is  y e a r owing 
to  th e ir  fr ien d s  a n d  re la tiv es  n o t 
being ab le to  v isit th em  o n  M ayne 
owing to  poor tra n sp o rta tio n . E ven 
th e  a n n u a l New Y ea r’s dance, 
th ough  m u c h  enjoyed, w as very 
m uch  sm a lle r  th a n  usu a l owing to  
th e  sam e cause.
F U L F O R D
DHT YEAST!
PARKER HOUSE ROLLS
M.casiire into l.-iruc howl, pup 
I IqjrcwarmAvnler, 1 ian. 
ktcfl sugar; stir until .siignr U 
.di.H5olve(l. "Surinkic with 1 r.n. 
v.dope FIciscliiiinnn’s Fast RisT 
klLJPry Yeast. Let stand 1 0
T i l  1; n  s t i r  w>.li 
Scald I c. m ilk and stir in S tbs. 
gm nuiatcd  sugar, 2'A Isps, s a l t ; 
cool to  lukew arm . Add to yeast 
m ixture and stir in !>i c. luke- 
wnrin \vater, lU'ftt in 3 c, once-
biitcd lirtad Hour; licat well, Jlcat 
' n -Hbs. mclttui sbortening. W ork 
n ‘''•J’T'*cTiice-Bifte(l incatl 
"iiour. Knead until smooib and 
ckiftticj place in greased bowl 
aiui bruslv top with melted Imtter 
or Bborlening. G iver iiiid set in 
wurin place, tree  froin rlr.mgbt, 
‘k idded  in imlk. 
J u n c u , down dougii in bowl, 
grease toil nnd let rise ngrdn until 
nearly" douliled, P m id i down 
dpugb and roll out to  ki" th ick ­
ness, Cm  into ronndH w ith 3" 
cutter 1 iiruslt witii melted butter 
or sb o rten in g .'C rease  roimdB 
dcetdy w ith dull rddc of knife, a i t t i c  to  one Ride of Centre; fold 
larger b;df over smaller half Jnid 
lircfis tdimrrfold. Place, toucbinff 
each o ther, tm grcajied pans, 
tireuffc tops. Cov<m’ nnd let riee 
im td doubled in bttlk. llakc  in 
d * . ‘•pd , al:ioiu I S minuter,,
0 N») Juuu; .sjioilcd t,jkc.s of 
o l d . s t y l e  y e u s t !  T h i s  » c w  , 
I d e i s c h t h n n n ' s D H Y Y c f f l s t
L c t j j j  i o  y u m  p a i i l i y i  
And it's fasM lkg .  One 
envelo|»c cqutils one atlcc of 
f r e s h  v c a s t  I n  a n y  r e c i p e .
t . .  . * :
TTie F u lfo rd  H all C orhm itt«e spon­
sored th e"  New  Y ea r’s Eve dance. 
M rs. M. G yves w as convener. E very- 
oiie en joyed  th e  "B u tle r  o rch estra  
from  V ictoria. T h e  h a ll w as gay 
w ith  p a p e r h a ts , balloons an d  ever­
greens. A  live pig w as ra ff le d  off 
a n d  won b y  M rs. M. G . Lee. M ary  
Lee S nack  S hop  ca te red  th e  supper. 
" Basil Jack so n ./fro m  N anaim o, was 
hom e for" the" holidays, v isitm g  h is
parents."/"""::"/""’r / ""/ ■/■’""■■'"
/"H arvey AicotC o r  V ic to ria , h a s  
b eeh /th e  gues/t"bf "Mr;"arid IWfrs; Roy^ 
Coleman.
"/ E lla  Stew art; / was" hom e from  Vic­
to ria  fo r New Y ear’s.
LAC. B e rt P ie t, C algary , w as able 
to stay  a  week w ith  h is 'p a ren ts .
B e th /p ie t  /and" Ann/ S m ith , o f Vic­
toria, w ere a t  "home; with" M r. and  
M rs. P iet, B eaver Point"
. / Mf® K ay, o f V ancouver, cam e "to 
■welcome M rs. G eorge S tew art hom e 
from  Lady M in to ; H ospital, fo r th e  
^ h o l i d a y s " ' " ' : " / " g /
Beaver P o in t Hall; was "a scene of 
gaiety over New Y ear’s Eve. Over 
100 a tten d ed  a  p a rty  there . Those 
who played; m usic fo r th e  dancing  
were: Leon K ing, M rs. V era  Nox- 
ton, M rs, Ashley, "Bruce G ardner, 
N an Ruckle. T he h a ll w as decor­
ated  fo r th e  occasion w ith  ever­
greens a n d  balloons. I t  w as th e  
m ost enjoyed dance of th e  .season. 
Everyone a s s is te d " w ith  re fre sh ­
ments.
T he n e x t W .I. m eeting of Fulford  
is to  be h e ld  on Thur.sday a t  th e  
hom e of M r. and  M rs. H, j .  La 
Violet.
, New Y ea r’s Eve "open hbuse” was 
held  by M r. an d  M rs. A rth u r  H ep­
burn, M ovies were show n, a  .sing- 
.song held  a n d  a to a s t to th e  New 
Y ear d runk ,
A cloliKhtful Chri.rtm as d in n er was 
given by the  H am ilton  f a m i l y  a t 
Isabella  P o in t. W inners of tho 
vegetable an im al m aking  contest 
wore: Ml,s.s Hclole P heigh, f irs t prize, 
w ith  e le p h a n t com pleto w ith  how- 
d ah ; Olaudo H am ilton , second prlzo 
w ith  cow com plete w ith  m ilk stool; 
W. Oake.s, consolation prize w ith 
Ju n e  bug. T h e  tab le  was docoi'utcd 
w ith colored lights, reindeer, sm all 
town.s and  a largo polnsotlia  cen tre - 
ploco. Guest,s played c an as ta  a fte r  
d inner un til 12, Coffee an d  mlnco 
pies topped th e  w onderfgul evening 
enjoyed by M r, and  Mrs. A. O. Lacy. 
Edward Lacy, H arold and Ruby 
Lacy, C apt, and  M rs. D arby, Mrs,
W infield, M r . . a n d  ’ Mrs. A. Davis, 
M r. a n d  M rs. H. J .  La" V iolet, Miss 
Heloie P heigh , W m . Oakes, George 
H obart, G eorgina, Violet, Claud, 
D ick a n d  B eatrice  H am ilton.
A1 a n d  Jo an  A kerm an a n d  fam ily 
v isited  P u lfo rd  briefly  before re tu rn ­
ing hom e to  U cluelet.
PENDEMSLAND~
M r. a n d  M rs. Rogers, of V ictoria, 
a re  v isiting  a t  th e  hom e of M r. and  
M rs. A. A. D avidson w ith  th e ir  two 
girls.
M rs. M aude A dam s is re tu rn in g  
to  V ancouver by th e  Ss. E laine, 
’Tuesday fro m  w here she will go on  
to  ■ P en tic to n  to  resum e h e r duties 
on  th e  te ach in g  s ta ff.
M r. D ew ar, of V ancouver, visited 
h is B row ning H arb o r residence for 
th e  ho liday  w eek-end, re tu rn in g  
Tuesday, New Y ear’s  Day.
M r. an d  M rs. Bodgely retiurned 
to V ancouver Tuesday.
M rs. C. S. S tig ings m ade a  round 
tr ip  on  th e  Ss. E laine a n d  h ad  a 
sh o rt v isit w ith  h e r  fa th e r  on  the  
w h arf o n  New Y ear’s Day.
M r. a n d  M rs. Ciccone w en t back 
to  V ancouver a f te r  v isiting  w ith 
th e ir  d au g h te r, M rs. Laberto. TOe 
la t te r  re tu rn e d  v/ith them .
M r. a n d  M rs. D avid U nderhill 
a n d  baby sp en t th e  C hristm as ho li­
days w ith  M rs. U nderh ill’s paren ts, 
M r. an d  M rs. J .  Bridge, of P o rt 
W ashington .
L eonard  C orbe tt w en t to  V ictoria 
fo r  C h ris tm a s ,, also M r. an d  Mrs. 
R . A therton . ‘
TO ursday M rs. C a tte ra ll arrived  
fro m  V ancouver to  spend  som e tim e 
a t  h e r  hom e here . Navy Terrace. 
M r. C a tte ra ll cam e on S a tu rday .
M r. a n d  M rs. Jo h n  Scoones and  
D avid  A uchterlon ie  arrived  on th e  
Ss. E laine.
M iss M ary  Lou S m ith  h as  been 
ho liday ing  a t  hom e w ith  h e r  p a r­
en ts, M r . a n d  M rs. F red  S m ith , 
since th e  fa ll. 'Thursday sh e  left 
fo r  V ancouver.
M rs. C raw ford  w ent to  V ancou­
ver, also C ap ta in  H aro ld  A uch ter­
lonie an d  G us Erickson.
GANGES
Islasid Store
M rs. D . G orgoni, w ho opened th e  
Vesuvius Ba,y Stoce severa l years 
ago, le f t th e  " is lan d  la s t S a tu rd ay  
fo r  L a  Jo lla , California* w here 'she 
will tak e  u p  residence w ith  h e r  son- 
in -law  a n d  d au g h te r, M r. a n d  M rs. 
R obert"  Gordon":"/
; TTie s to re  h a s  "/been ta k e n  " oyer 
since J a n u a ry  1 /b y  M rs. R . T. B r it­
to n  an d  M rs. R . M . H ea th , of Ve­
suvius Bay.
F IN D IN G : URANIUM  
FB O M /TH E '/A IR "’/
;M em bers"bf B r ita in ’s ‘A tom ic E n ­
ergy R esearch  E stab lish m en t have 
successfully  tested" a  new  techn ique 
of p rospecting  for" inranium  from  a  
ra d ia tio n  -  d e tec to r equipped: / air^ 
p lane . / T ests  w ere carried  o u t a t  a 
h e ig h t of 500 fee t an d  a speed of 120 
m iles a n  hour. "
Salt Spring Island 
FERRY SERVICE
SCHEDULE 
TO  MAY 
Leave 





O CTO BER 1 
1, DAILY 
Leave 





S P E C I A L  O F F E R
Eddle 't  O u td o o r  
P n r f a c l l o n  
T o m n t o  | i  
Productive ,  Tnily 
. . .  medium l i ro  
A nd li lgli quA ll ty
fruit, O rd e r  y o u t i
n o w  I
PACKET 2 5 c I / 4  o z . 0 5 c « l  o * ,$ 1 ,5 0  
P O S T P A I D
E d d l e ' t  n o w  F R E E
1952 Seed ”
Gntnlogue n n d  
G «rd«n G uido  • 
f o A t u r i n u  all«neflrt» of
F l o w e r *  « n d  
V o f l o t A b l o i ;
WRITE FOR IT 
TO pA Y  TO*:
Gulf Islands Ferry
Co. (1951) Ltd. 
PHONE: GANGES 52
For Your Farm 
Equipment . . . see
W. L. “W ally” Williama
first at 
N A T IO N A L  M O T O R S
Ford and Major Tractor# 
Dearbornc Farm 
".Implemcnta,'."''. 
Phone: Albion 102‘P or G8177
R obert G uthrie , who h as  been a 
guest of M r. an d  Mrs. J . B. A cland 
over th e  New Y ear holidays, re ­
tu rned  la s t week to  Quesnel.
M r. an d  M rs. A lan T. B est a n d  
th e ir  little  son, Robin, who have 
been spending th e  C hristm as ho li­
days a t  G anges visiting M r. B est’s 
paren ts. Capt. and  Mrs. V. C. Best, 
th e  “A lders”, have re tu rn ed  to  V an­
couver.
M rs. E. G. B orradaile  has re tu rn ­
ed to G anges a fte r  spending several 
days in  V ictoria, visiting h e r son 
and  daugh ter-in -law , L t.-C m dr. an d  
Mrs. E. L. B orradaile.
M rs. Lois H ayes an d  h e r b ro th e r- 
inlaw  an d  sister, M r. an d  Mrs. W al­
te r  M ailey, re tu rn ed  la s t week to  
G anges a fte r  spending  the New 
Y ear in  V ictoria, guests a t th e  
Em press.
Mr- and  M rs. G eorge S t. Denis, 
who have been spending th e  C h ris t­
m as holidays in  Vancouver, guests 
of Mr- ‘‘nd  M rs. C. R enouf, re tu rn ­
ed la s t week to S t. M ary Lake.
Jack  Reid re tu rned  last week to  
V ictoria a fte r  spending th e  C h ris t­
m as an d  New Y ear holidays at G a n ­
ges visiting h is paren ts . Mr. and  
Mrs. J . D. Reid. Rainbow  Road.
A fter spending  about fw o/w eeks' 
holiday in  V ancouver. Miss E. M ar­
tin  re tu rn ed  on S a tu rd ay  for an  
extended stay  a t  Harbour- House', 
G anges.
Miss Olive M ouat re tu rn ed  to  
W elbury Bay on S a tu rd ay  a f te r  
spending a few days a t K nox Road, 
V ancouver, v isiting  M r. and  Mrs. T. 
W. M ouat, J r .
A fter spending th e  holidays a t  S t. 
M ary Lake, visiting his paren ts , M r. 
an d  M rs. Grtrrge St. Denis, D enis 
St. D enis has re tu rn ed  to  M ayne 
Island . / >
Mrs. E. W est has re tu rn ed  to  V an ­
couver a fte r  spending the  C h ris t­
m as and  New Y ear holidays a t  G a n ­
ges, th e  guest of M r. an d  Mrs. A. J .
M acW illiam , S co tt Road.
A fter spending  th e  New Y ear at 
S a lt Spring, a  guest of Mi‘. an d  Mrs. 
J . B. Acland, M iss Pam ela  G arland  
has. re tu rn ed  to  Vancouver.
M r. an d  M rs. P . D. C rofton  and 
them  two ch ild ren  re tu rn ed  last 
week from  E dm onton  w here fo r a 
m o n th  th ey  h a d  been visiting  Mrs. 
C rof to n ’s p a re n ts , M r. a n d  M rs. H. 
M. E . Evans.
G ordon L. B est, who h as  been 
h ead  of th e  av ia tio n  d e p a rtm en t of 
N o rth  W est In d u strie s  Ltd., of E d ­
m onton , w as la s t  D ecem ber a p ­
po in ted  on th e  com pany’s board  of 
d irectors.
A fte r spending  New Y ear a t  G a n ­
ges, guests of M r. an d  M rs. Fred 
M orris, M r. a n d  M rs. G . W. W ins- 
ley le f t on W ednesday fo r A lert Bay.
A fte r spend ing  th e  New Y ear at 
S t. M ary Lake visiting  h e r  paren ts, 
M r. an d  M rs. G eorge S t. D enis, Miss 
A n n a  St. D enis re tu rn e d  on W ednes­
day  to V ictoria w here she  is on the 
nu rsin g  s ta f f  of S t. Jo sep h ’s H os­
p ita l.
M iss M arjo rie  H astings, who h as  
been spending  th e  New Y ear ho li­
days w ith  h e r b ro th e r and  s is te r- 
in -law , M r. a n d  M rs. W arren  H as­
tings, h a s  re tu rn ed  to  Victoria.
M r. a n d , M rs. O. L eigh-Spencer 
le f t G anges on T h u rsd ay  for V an - * 
couver w here th ey  a re  spending  To 
days before  leaving fo r a  m o n th ’s 
v isit to  H onolulu.
A fte r a  10-day v isit to  S a lt S p ring  
(C ontinued  on P ag e  E ight)
R. G. HANLEY
E x p e r t  E n g lish  U p h o ls te re r
M an y  y e a rs  w ith  
D a v id  S p e n c e r’s L td .
S e tte e s , L o u n g es a n d  C h a irs  
r e p a ire d , r e -b u il t  a n d  re -c o v ­
e re d  e q u a l to  n ew . W id est 
se lec tio n  of la te s t  co v erin g s 
in  V ic to ria .
—  P h o n o  G  1813 —
921 F o r t  S tre e t  - V ic to ria
" 1 .  S .  T i i i l i e r l a k e  
N . T .  J o l i i s i i i  I .  H .
Optom etrists
H a v e  Your E y ^  E s a m i n e d  R e ^ r u l a r l y  
A p p o m t m e z i t s  9  t o  S
633 YATES STREET £  2S13 m
I ' H K H  O  r ig




Since 1862 it hna boon our policy nt Kent's to blfcr morchnndi.so thnt 
represents" true value. Products bearing the famous names below 
Imve stood the tost of time, and our Service DopartmontB complete 
the picture by offering after sales service second to none. To the 
average fnmlly, buying an nppllancf; Is a major purchase, all the more 
retison for choosing wisely from these famous names at Kent's,
ThiR la the Bubject; 
of an im portant address  
to be broadcast by
m A
BYEIOi I
: V  M . B . E . " ; : :  
B X .;rR E M iE li',g





Clioostv From / 'flicsc Fa.moii.s' Names 
at
ijwiaiwiwrritHi:m
Wednesday, January 9, 1952.
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C A N V A S  G O O D S Awnings, Sails, Boat
Covers, T arp au lin s . T ruck  
-  E .tim a te s  f r e .  _  Cover.; W a U ^ ro o l  C lo th to T
F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD.
(E stablished 1886)
570 Jo h n so n  S t.—C anvas in  S tock Up to  10 Feet.-W ide—a  4632
ST O C K S AND B O N D S
Listed on Any Exchange, or Unlisted, May Be
B O U G H T  or SO LD
T h ro u g h
‘ H. A. H U M B E R ,  L T D .
L a te s t In fo rm a tio n  a n d  C o n tinuous Q u o ta tio n  S e rv ic e  O vor
P R IV A T E  W IR E  F A C IL IT IE S
S T O C K S  B O N D S M IN ES G R A IN S  O IL S  . 
1220 B ro ad  S tre e t  —  T elephones: E  1101 a n d  E  1102
. . .  In 1952
It can make a big difference all year if you 
start 1952 with the right party line spirit. 
When you have a number of calls to make, 
it s thoughtful to leave a break between 
each one. That way, others on the party line 
can complete their calls and leave you free 
from interruptions. Other little courtesies 
like hanging up gently when the line is in 
use . . . keeping calls reasonably short—  
and releasing the line quickly in an emerg­
ency, go a long way towards helping every­
one enjoy smoother party line service.
B R I T I S H y  C O L U M B I A  
T  E  L  E  R H O  N  E  C  O M  P A  N Y




‘ • v . r v
40—Man', nsmc 10—Wsihable part of a
42—Two or more hone. window
43—Lawful control of one’t 13—Fruit center 
property (pi.) IS—Domcrtic water carrlera
44—One of o flight of 17—Indulge* in exerciie
-XTorendUh
ll-T h i.‘*com'irw*th“« m  47-5SSb"mn” form mean- 24-Pr'oXct"Sf*the tea- com **Qne** kettle
48—Printer’# meaflurc (pi.) 57—Popular picnic muaki-
49—MytholosicAl meiden maker (colloq.)
changed into o .
S A A N IC H  P E N IN S U L A  
B R A N C H  N O . 3 7
LEQION
N E W S
(By W illiam  S tew art)
S ix ty  couples a tte n d e d  th e  Le­
g ion’s New Y ea r’s p a r ty  held  in. 
M ills R oad H all on New Y ea r’s Eve. 
A very  p le a sa n t evening w as en joy­
ed  by all, a n d  I  would lik e .to  take 
th is  o p p o rtu n ity  to  express th an k s  
on b eh a lf of a ll m em bers presen t, 
to  C om rades Jo e  T ay lo r an d  W ar­
re n  B urrow s, fo r  th e  excellent p re ­
p a ra tio n s  an d  a rran g em en ts  an d  
th e ir  fin e  e ffo rt in  m aking  th is  
p a r ty  such  an  overw helm ing success.
T h e  n e x t general m eeting  of th e  
b ra n c h  wU) ta k e  p lace  in  M ills R oad 
H all on M onday, Ja n u a ry  14, a t  8 
p.m . N om ination  of officers for th e  
com ing y ea r will tak e  p lace a t  th is  
m eeting , an d  all m em bers a re  urged 
to  a tte n d . Any new  m em bers a t ­
tend ing  th is  m eeting  are  asked to  
co n tac t th e  m a s te r-a t-a rm s  upon 
a rriv a l in  o rder th a t  a m inim um  o f 
delay  m ay be effected . T h e  secre­
ta ry  w ishes to  in fo rm  th e  m em bers 
th a t  1952 m em bersh ip  subscrip tions 
a re  now due, an d  th a t  b ran ch  dues 
for th is  year a re  $4.25, th e  increase 
being due to  th e  "L egionary 's" re ­
cen t ra ise  in  publication  costs.
T h e  tu rkey  ra ffled  a t  th e  ann u a l 
c lrild ren’s C h ris tm as p a rty  on D e­

























40—Kind of matcullna 
neckacarf
J  to  a
6—Roman 1100
7—:Cook* food in a certain
8—CoHege degree
H alf of a ll C an ad a ’s d en tists  
g rad u a te  from  th e  U niversity  of 
T oronto .
veloping these  bulbs an d  fo r th e  
p a s t th ree  years  I r is h  a n d  D u tch  
experts have w atched  an d  carefully  
n u r tu re d  th e  young p lan ts . T h i s  
year m illions of iris bulbs a re  r e ­
po rted  read y  fo r  m ark e tin g . T h e  
v arie ties selected  fo r th e  p re se n ta ­
tio n  to  New Y ork  inc lude  C la ra  
B u tt, K ansas, W m . C opland  a n d  
N iphetos.
^ L ead ing  m an u fa c tu rin g  industries j pu lp  an d  paper; O ntario , au tom o- 
by provinces, in  1948, w ere: P rin ce  bUes; M an ito b a  an d  A lberta, s lau g h -
E dw ard  Is lan d , b u tte r  a n d  cheese; 
N ova Scotia, f ish  cu ring  an d  p ack ­
ing ; New B runsw ick  a n d  Quebec.
te rin g  - a n d  m e a t pack ing; S ask a t­
chew an, flo u r a n d  feed  m ills; B rit­
ish  C olum bia, sawm ills.
Y o u r  fn & d e m  o le c ^ r ic  r& fr ig e rsx to r  
m m s  f o r  a  w h o l e  m m m th ,  f o r  .
:
V ' . '
■ ..'i-
N o tes  P ro m  Saanicl&io n  H xp& rim ental S la iio n  
m n s  s h m ld  now  be m ad e  to  , to  th is  locality  w hich h as been p re -
P A T R O N IZ E  R E V IE W
m
of practical reality
. • ' I
V:'--
gg-"'.';’'"
is; the atom the smallMt bit of in&.;
secrets: have b^n g 
; ; discpvered. It.cah be/converted into energy or re­
arranged jp  form new matter almost at the will of
™ " sniutation is now a
 ̂ and medicine is
- _t»-   which V
lated from nature may how be synthesized econom­
ically in the laboratory. Many diseases which form­
erly terminated life or lingered for months may now 
be cured in a few days. Day after day, trained 
scientists rtudy the problems of medicine and phar­
macy. Although disappoihtments far exceed 
successes, the work goes on. Test-tube promises 
eventually become practical realities available to 
you in this pharmacy.
g ra f t over tho se  f ru i t  trees  of u n ­
w an ted  varie ties. Scion  wood of 
th e  new  v arie ty  shou ld  be a rran g ed  
fo r and  ta k e n  w hile th e  buds a re  
s till do rm an t. ?
In  th e  case of p lum s a n d  cherrips 
th is  will be n o t  la te r  th a n  F eb ru ­
ary, w ith  p ea rs  som ew hat la te r  v a ry ­
ing  from  early  M arch  to  early  April. 
A fte r cu ttin g , th e  scion wood ? m u st 
be k ep t fro m  d ry ing  o u t a n d  in ay  
be held  cool a n d  dam p b u r i ^  in  
p e a t ; m oss o r  in  soil in  a  shaded  
location.
/Apples an d  p ea rs  a re  easily  graft*  
ed g b u tg ch e rries  a re  ; m ore d if f ib ^
’ : ■ ”  " on  wood th a t / i s  n idfe
th a n  3-4 years old. F o r th is ' reason  
budding? on  young wood is usually  
p ractised . .V arious m e th o d s are
■?■./???■■/'"?'*/?/
p a red  by officials of D om inion an d  
Provincial offices.
A copy m a y  be ob ta ined  oh a p ­
p lica tion  to  th e  E xperim en ta l S ta ­
tion , .S aan ich to n , d r  to  th e  ? H brti* 
cu ltu ra l b ranch . P a rlia m e n t B uild ­
ings, V ictoria.
I r ish  T ulips 
? A  G.S. trade? m agazine s ta te s  th a t  I 
tuUps from  Ire la n d  will bloom  in' 
New Y ork’s fam.ous?; P laza  a t  F f f th  
^ 4 ^  St"g-10,006; d f  th  
T^®®® ;hulbs;^^ .̂w w rte  .produced 
by. I r i s /  B ulbs / L id
L. Qmgley, " director" of d i ty  parks. 
T h is w ill be new s ; tb  ? m ost G a n a -  
d ia n s  a n d  to  bulb  grow ers in  p a r-
hco/4 in incfoin*. ' +T, ‘ • g g. 'Who up  un til- th e  p re sen t^ e d y  im in s ta llm g  th e  scions b u t have been th in k in g  of th e  E m erald
^ r ^ s t c o m ^ n  a re  c le f t-g ra ftin g  Isle chM ^^
an d  b a rk ; g ra ftin g . ! varie ties of daffodils
i?ram ew orkm g, w here scions a re  Vniine y
in .e r t .d  . a lo n r  .h e  e e a „ o .a h , .
beg inning  o f a  new  in d u stry  fo r 
th a t  country . E dw ard  A. Brow ett, 
a n  Ir ish  h o rtic u ltu ris t sonic years 
ago discovered th a t  in  th e  rich  
n a tu ra l lim estone lan d  of D ublin 
county  .he could produce tu lip  bulbs 
th a t  were as h ea lth y  an d  s tro n g  as 
those im ported; from  H olland.
P rom  th is  beginning  acres of land  
n e a r P inglas were devoted to de-
PREAWfTKDM CHEAAI/T/
FOttT AT 
nnoAD 0 1196 DOUGLAS AT VIKW
t  ' scaff ld ing  
is b est fo r old p e a r  an d  
as by th is  m eth o d  trees 
re tu rn  very quickly to  n o rm al crop­
ping./, y.
I f  you a re  n o t fam ilia r w ith  the  
operation  of g ra ftin g  apply  fo r  free 
lite ra tu re  on  th e  subject.*' ??"'• 
N ext Season 
W ith  th e  a d v e n t of a , new  year, 
we also tu rn  our .though ts to  our 
nex t season’s g ard en in g  activ ities.
Tiie new crop, o f seed catalogues 
will .soon be p u ttin g  in  its  a p p e a r­
ance, and  w ith  i t  w ill come th e  u rg e  
to  p la n t som e of nil th e  new  so rts  
w hich a re  so a ttrac tiv e ly  p resen ted  
both pictorially  an d  descriptively.
W hile th e  adven tu rous sp ir it 
.should never be curbed too m uch, 
it  is perh ap s tim ely to in jec t a  word 
of cau tion . F o r tho  m ain  crop, rely 
on know n sorts. T ry  th e  novelties 
by nil m eans, b u t re s tric t planting.s 
of these to experim en ta l plots.
In  vegetables, fo r exam ple, th ere  
is a recom m ended lis t of s ta n d a rd  
varieties know n to  bo well adopted
i . e .  ELECTRie
■'
; . .  | y |  l i  li®t®ria ,
.......
M otoi — , ̂ : I im:. em m w  sai .Sja m
S t i l l  O K i ly  , • , '
?'g:gig?/:'gg";/g>-€:"£g
% m  ■
Now, m ore th a n  ever, A ustin  o ffers -you th e /  g rea test 
■ " ‘ new. ca r  value. / E quipped w ith 'h e a te r*  - '
 ...g//;//":
4
/ ' . ■ V ?  g V ' ;
gV'/ 'Y /?■■
.
■ T D  V *  ^  .  Y i
-  , .,   :
y, , , ■ ■ '.£■ y y y
R ep rin ted  from  Victoria: Daily, Tim es.
g//-?ii/"
visors,? b il-filte r 
yoii iaaore
gsggggfgg
O iily a  few c a rs  le f t a t  th is
old price.
B U Y  N O W
ANSWER ’f 6  LAST
■ ? \ WEEK’S, PUZZLE
FI
l i P i R i a i l i a o Q K n n
n n i s s Q i i a i g i i nadg,Bi3Q||Biapis.[a'^-HiiHliaaifcaiBii®''QQ.DiaQl3lEaiipQ
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Monday, Jfuiuary 14tli . . . Opportunity Day at EATON'SI The Day for you
to shop and save  on articles for household , fam ily and personal use A ll item s 
arc priced..,far: l^elow:.:usuai:'tp^ ^bring^youg-.dollarlsavingsr' .? Be: a t'E A T O N ’S''early  
M onday for the best selection  
If you can’t shop m person, shop by p h on e or mail!
STOIIE IIOUItBl 
ft a,m. to 8 p,in.j 
Wcilneailny, 0 a,iii, lo I ii.io. ■ BRIT H COLUMBIA LIMITED P H O N E : E 4 141
w fiS K IU H ii
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IM P O R T E D  gSU IT IN G S
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R E T IR E D  N A V A L  
" O FFIC E R  N O W  
A T -D E E P  C O V E
E n th u siastica lly  p rep arin g  h is 
g a rd e n  fo r  th e  com ing sp rin g  is 
C ap t. H . W. M orej', R.N., C h a le t 
R oad , D eep Cove. C apt. an d  M rs. 
M orey p u rchased  th e ir  new  hom e 
T ro m  Col. A. M. B e rry m an  recen tly .
C ap t. M orey sp en t th e  la t te r  years 
of th e  recen t w ar in  th e  U n ited  
S ta te s . H e was s ta tio n e d  in  R hode 
Is lan d , w here  h e  w as a tta c h e d  to 
th e  U n ited  S ta te s  Navy, a n d  e n ­
gaged in  an ti-su b m arin e  devices.
A fte r  th e  end  of th e  w ar C ap t. 
M orey re tired  from  th e  B ritish  N avy 
a n d  lived w ith  h is fam ily  in  R hode 
Is lan d . R ecently  h e  a rrived  in  
p e e p  Cove, w here h e  p lan s to  e n ­
joy  h is  re tirem en t te n d in g  h is  g a r­
den, in  a  distinct w here  so m an y  
o th e r  re tired  n av a l officers have 
m a d e  th e ir  homes.
M rs. M orey’s two ch ild ren , D oro­
th y  a n d  R odney a rriv ed  from  school 
a t  V illars, in  Sw itzerland, to  spend  
th e  f irs t holiday in  th e ir  new  hom e. 
T h e  tw o youngsters flew  th e  m a n y  
th o u san d s  of miles, ca lling  a t  m an y  
p o in ts  in  d iffe ren t lan d s o n  th e ir  
,,-Way.
Wednesday, January 9, 1952.
P oinsettias W ill 
B loom  A ga in  If 
H andled  R ight
M O R E W H ISK EY  F O R  E X PO R T  
W hiskey-lovers in  th e  U.K. will 
h av e  to  ge t along in  1952 on th e  
sam e ra tio n  as 1951. B u t exports 
a re  to  be stepped  up  by Vj m illion 
proof gallons to  a 10,350,000 gallon 
to ta l, w ith  top p rio rity  for C anad ian  
an d  U.S. orders.
P o inse ttas, loveliest of C hristm as 
blossoms, a re  received by m an y  as 
gifts. T h e ir  special beau ty  an d  
color d e lig h t th e  eye u n til  g rad u ­
ally  th e  b rillia n t red  dies a n d  th e  
leaves w ilt. T hen , unknow ing, very 
often th e y  a re  th ro w n  out.
I f  you a re  am ong th e  fo rtu n h tes  
who received one of th ese  exotic 
p lan ts  fo r  C hristm as, do n o t  cast 
i t  aside w hen  th e  color fades. I n ­
stead, s to re  i t  in  th e  ce llar or in  
a  cool place. Along ab o u t April 
you w ill n o tice  th a t  th e  stem s are 
s ta r tin g  to  grow again. W hen  th is  
occurs, i t  is tim e to  re p la n t th e  
p o inse ttia . '
Choose a  co n ta in er in  w hich 
th e re  w ill be am ple room  fo r th e  
' new  roots, one considerably la rger 
th a n  th e  o rig in a l pot. Use gravel 
o r o th e r good d ra in ag e  m a te ria l for 
th e  bottom , th e n  fill a ro u n d  th e  
roots w ith  good, rich  soil.
A fter i t  is potted , cu t th e  p lan t 
dow n to ab o u t 3 or 4 inches. By 
abou t Ju ly  i t  will be ready  to  set 
o u t in  th e  garden . Give i t  p len ty  
of room , r ich  soil, an d  a  sunny  
sp o t p ro tec ted  from  strong  winds.
As soon as th e  n igh ts  s ta r t  to 
ge t cool in  th e  early  fa ll  o r la te  
sum m er, rep o t i t  and  b ring  i t  in ­
doors.
^  A .C . GORDON
You digest carefully  a ll th e  ev id­
ence th a t  h a s  been ga thered  in  th e  
bank  robbery in  w hich fou r m en  
have escaped w ith  $35,000 a n d  in  
w hich  one of th e  gang h a s  r u th ­
lessly sh o t a n d  killed one of th e  
b an k  tellers. T he in fo rm ation  con­
vinces you th a t  th e  robbeiv was th e  
w ork of th e  Sm ithville gang, m ade 
up of Mel Andrews, Rube S anders, 
T im  P a in  an d  D uke W ilson. Y ou 
also know  th e  following:
O ne of these fou r m en is a  fo rm er 
autom obile m echanic, an d  was th e  
get-aw ay  d river-fo r th e  gang. R ube 
S anders h ad  been try ing  to  persuade 
th e  driver fo r some tim e to  accom ­
p any  h im  on a  p riv a te  deal, b u t  th e  
d river d idn ’t  t ru s t  S anders an d  
fea,red a  double cross. T he d riv er 
an d  M el Andrews h ad  recen tly  w on 
a  sizable am o u n t of m oney from  
D uke W ilson in  a poker gam e ru n
: by th e  u ncle  of one of th e  m en. 
j Tlie k ille r of th e  b an k  te ller and  
. t h e  driver a re  very close friends. 
I D uke W ilson  h a d  recently  ne tted  
$4,200 on a  stock  m ark e t tip  an d  h ad  
} sp lit th e  m oney w ith  th e  killer who 
i h a d  fin an ced  h im  on  th e  deal, 
i A fter carefu lly  w eighing a ll th is  
I evidence, you issue in stru c tio n s to  
I  bring in  th e  gang, an d  especially 
' th e  killer.
W hich one of th e  gang  is the 
killer?
SOLUTION
T he k iller is M el Andrews. You 
know th e  d river is n o t Rube S an d ­
ers, M el A ndrew s or D uke W ilson. 
T herefore, th e  driver is T im  P ain . 
T he driver. P a in , is n o t th e  killer. 
R ube S an d ers  is n o t th e  killer, nor 
is Duke W ilson. T h i s  leaves M el 
Andrews.
In  th e  f irs t q u a rte r of 1951 re ­
ta il  sales in  C anada  am o u n ted  to 
$2,154,700,000.
FLANNELETTE 
W h ite  F lanne le tte , 27-inch, yard.
W h ite  F lanne le tte , 36-inch, yard..
______________ 49c
 .....   59c
G ood Q uality  F lan n e le tte  Sheeting,” 72 insT w ide/
t h e  g i f t  s h o p p e
ggg g; WORK’S^ ./to ' '■
Including Penman’s and Stanfields
' SID N EY
C o rn e r B eacon  a n d  F if th  S id n e y
i /g y ,? : T
^  S A L E  S P E C I A L S
^  ^  ■ ■ .....................
3 3 4 4 .
g.ggggggg
G E N U IN E  R E D U C T IO N S ON  
B L O U SE S - D R E SSE S
Children s D resses and S n ow  Suits
'  ,
1 A F M I T G ’ 1 r 'T  ITT T-NT'*T-’ M .O
r U A  ^  C H I L D ]
Avenue, Sidney Phone 333
W IN D O W  SIG N FO R  
- D A IL Y  SPE C IA L
■ ' ' ' lit
y-L;vg -g-'';/■.yg-"--g g-y '>.y g.g' yy,:■;.y . ■ g/
IS t h e  S A W D U S T  SH O iR T A G E  
INCONVENJIENCING T O  YO U?
LET U S  C O N V E R T  Y O U R
S T O V E S  T O  .1
• ‘
W e w ill a llow  you  a good price on
7 y ,"
your present stove.
7 , 7 , ; , 7  7 ^. . ■




K EM A C
K RESG E
GOENEDBEEELOAF
;;/;'"A‘J I{ )s to « ” :;:B rn jid g
AVOCADOS
■7 7  . ,■ ,7 7 ;  . ,  „  „ 7 :, ■ ■,■ .
Mctliiirn 2iCI Large y  ZS
PIE FII.I IMfi
d r y  tills (loliciou.s new  JELLO line)
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W ID E N IN G  O F ' 
P .-T .A . IS t  
G IV E N  S T U D Y
For a  m o n th  or more, P a re n t-  
T each er executive m em bers have 
been considering a suggestion th a t  
th e  P.-T.A . m ovem ent in  N o rth  
S aan ich  be widened. A t p re se n t 
th e re  is one P.-T.A . o rganization , 
th e  N o rth  S aan ich  P.-T.A., w hose 
m em bership  is d raw n from  p a re n ts  
a n d  teachers connected w ith  all th e  
schools in  N orth  Saanich .
T h e  new  move, if  considered f a ­
vorably, would open th e  way fo r th e  
e stab lishm en t of a p a re n t- te a c h e r  
o rganization  a t  each  of th e  e lem en­
ta ry  schools nam ely : M cT avish
Road, P a tric ia  Bay, Deep Cove, 
Sansbury , an d  S idney school w ith  
th e  p re s e n t , P.-T.A . becom ing th e  
nucleus of a  N o rth  S aan ich  P .-T .A .
M rs. Rys Davis, N orth  S aan ich  
P .-T .A . president, is-; b ring ing  th e  
m a tte r  up  fo r discussion n e x t M ori- 
day  a t  th e  regular/ m on th ly  m eeting . 
All in te rested  in  th e  w ork of P .-T .A . 
are  urged  to  a ttend ." g /
M iss R oss Is 
C alled B y  D eath
T he d e a th  occurred on  S a tu rd ay  
of Miss Bessie M arg are t Ross,; a 
w ell-know n resid en t of E a s t S a a n ­
ich  Road, Sidney, fo r th e  p a s t fom' 
years.
T he deceased w as b o m  in  Embro, 
O nt., an d  resided in  T oronto  be­
fore  com ing to  th is  d istric t. She 
is survived by two sisters, M rs. Je a n  
R o ss 'B la tch fo rd  an d  M rs. Jam es E. 
M ackay; a  b ro ther, A. C. Ross; an d  
a  niece, M iss R u th  B la tchfo rd , all 
living a t  th e  E a s t S aan ich  Road 
residence. O th e r nieces and  
nephew s survive.
F u n e ra l services were conducted 
fro m  S h ad y  Creek U nited  church  
o n  T u e s d a y  a n d  in te rm en t followed 
in  th e  c h u rch y a rd  th e re . M cCall 
B ro th ers  w ere fu n e ra l directors.
READINGS’ FAMILY 
ENJOYSvRE-UNION/
A fam ily C hristm as p a r ty  w as 
held  a t  th e  hom e o f M rs, A rth u r  A. 
re a d in g s . C en tre  /Road, o h  th e  eve­
n in g  of D ecem ber 28,/ i n ; honor of 
b ro th e rs  an d  sisters of th e  R ead ings 
f^naily./ M rs . . A rth u r R eadings ais-; 
s is ted  by M rs. B e rt Readings,: served 
a  de ligh tfu l cold supper.
M O R E A B O U T
G A N G E S
(C on tinued  fro m  Page Six)
Is lan d , th e  guest of Col. an d  M rs. 
A. B. K ropinsk i, L ieut.-Col. P h illip  
B eazley re tu rn e d  la s t W ednesday to  
V ictoria.
M iss B ryde W ilson h as  been 
sp end ing  a  week or so in  Vancou* 
ver, th e  guest of C apt. and  M rs. W. 
G . S tone.
O w ing to  w ea th e r conditions on 
S a lt S p ring  Is la n d  th e  n o m in a tio n  
m eeting  of th e  G anges C hap ter, 
I.O.D.E., w hich  should have  been 
held  on F riday , h as  been postponed.
M r. an d  M rs. R aym ond B est, who 
h av e  been spend ing  th e  ho lidays 
w ith  th e  fo rm er’s pa ren ts , C apt. 
a n d  M rs. V. C. Best, G anges, r e ­
tu rn e d  la s t week to  V ancouver.
M iss G ladys M ouat. who h a s  been 
v is itin g  h e r p a ren ts , M r. an d  M rs. 
G av in  C. M ouat, Vesuvius Bay, for 
th e  C h ris tm as an d  New Y ear ho li­
days, re tu rn e d  on S a tu rd ay  to  K a m ­
loops.
Miss R. O ulton  h as  re tu rn ed  to  
H arb o u r H ouse a f te r  spending  two 
weeks w ith  h e r  pa ren ts , in V ancou­
ver. , ;
Miss J a n e t  W eir hg.s re tu rn ed  to  
V ictoria  a fte r  spending  la s t w eek­
end  a t  W elbury Bay, th e  guest of 
M r. a n d  M rs...T. W. M ouat.
S O U T H  P E N D E R
HOUSE FIRE ON 
DE N GROSS TERRACE
F ire  broke ou t in  th e  fu rnace  
pipes a t  th e  residence of L t. J .  E. 
M ason on D encross T errace  a t  noon 
b n  W ednesday. S idney f ire  brigade 
responded  a n d  ex tinguished  th e  
blaze before  dam age w as caused.
U.K. TRA W LERS 
FO R  NOVA SCOTIA
Nova S co tia  h a s  tak en  delivery of 
th e  C ape B eaver, th e  f irs t of five 
mo-dern traw lers  bu ilt a t  Selley, 
Y orkshire, w hich  will m ake her 
fish ing  flee t th e  m ost u p - to -d a te  in 
th e  N o rth  A tlan tic  by n e x t sum m er.
M r. an d  M rs. Teece held  a very de- 
i lig h tfu l C h ris tm as p a r ty  fo r the  
young people an d  friends on  S a tu r ­
day, Dec. 22. G am es an d  re fre sh ­
m en ts  w ere enjoyed by abo u t 20 
guests. M arilyn  M urray  as  “L ittle  
Ja c k  H o rn e r” opened h e r  C hristm as 
pie w hich  held  a  t r e a t  for everyone.
Lou B udd  sp en t th e  ho liday  sea­
son in  V ancouver, w ith  relatives. -.
M rs. E. P r itc h a rd  sailed  on th e  
P rincess N orah, via V ictoria, for 
V ancouver.
Students W ill 
Entertain Dads
S tuden ts of N orth  S aan ich  h igh  
school arfe back  a t  theii- desks a fte r  
an  enjoyable tw o weeks’ C hristm as 
vacation.
E ncouraged by the success of two 
film  parties  in  la te  Novem ber an d  
D ecem ber th e  stu d en ts’ council 
have p lan n ed  an o th e r fo r F rid ay  
evening. T hey  have  chosen “M utiny 
on th e  B ou n ty ”, s ta rrin g  C harles 
Laughton, as th e  fea tu re  film . T he 
evening h a s  been d e s i g n a t e d  
“F a th e rs  N ig h t” w i t h  stu d en ts  
bringing D ad  as th e ir special guests.
D uring th e  h o u r of dancing  w hich 
th e  young fo lk  enjoy a f te r  th e  film . 
D ad will be tre a te d  to a  cup of cof­
fee. Council P residen t P ad d y  D al­
ton  hopes to  welcome a t  le a s t as 
m any D ads as studen ts, so fa th e rs  
are  urgqd to accept th e  inv ita tio n  
of Ju n io r a n d  come a long  to th e  
h igh school F rid ay  evening.
I
Envying a  neighbor’s new  car is 
n o t too b ad  if you do som eth ing  
abou t it—^work an d  save to  get one 
yourself.
ELECTROLUX Vacuum Cleaners and Polishers—  
Residents Saanich Peninsula and Salt Spring Island 
Phone collect for Service or Demonstration.
W. D. MacLEOD SIDNEY 108T
T ota l sp en d in g  th is  y ear by the  
federa l, p ro v in c ia l a n d  m unicipal 
governm ents w ill exceed $5 billion.
" T he tab le  w as decorated  w ith  a 
h a n d  c rocheted  tab lec lo th  a  n  d 
centrepiece. A m brose R  e a d i n  g s 
showed som e in te restin g  movies and  
sing ing  w as enjoyed du ring  th e  eve- 
ning/"."/ ■:"■/"" /'; "/■;/■/■/:/■/,/■■:■/"■
/In v i te d T ie s ts  w ere: M r. an d  Mrs"; 
B e rt R eadings, M r. "and M rs./A m ­
brose R eadings," IVfr.; and ; Mrs./ Reg." 
R eadings, M rs. Florerice/ Readiiigs, 
M r. / a n d  " M rs/ A rth u r Jo n es ,:  /Mrs 
N an cy  M arsh a ll, M rs. K a te  Bes­
w ick a n d  /Mrs. Ja c k  Bosher* S r /""
Homo
"■■' -.■"■'-"«7'»
• H om e / fo r C h ristm as w ith  h e r 
fam ily . Miss Sybil C onnery arriv ed  
by p lan e  from  th e  in terio r; •
M r. a n d  M rs. D obbin h ad  th e ir  
son  a n d  d a u g h t^ .  Miss G era ld in e  
a n d  P e te r  Dobbin, hom e for th e  
C h ris tm as holidays.
D avid  S pald ing  was also a  tra v e l­
le r by a ir  to  spend  th e  festive season 
w ith  h is  p a ren ts , M r. and  M rs. H erb 
S pald ing .
L a rry  H um e arrived  C h ris tm as  
D ay fo r  a  sh o rt festive holiday  w ith  
h is  p a ren ts , M r. an d  M rs. W ilson 
H um e, w ho le f t on  D ecem ber 29/ to 
spend  th e  New Y ear ho liday  in  
V ancouver w ith  relatives.
M r. a n d . Mrs." C raddock h a d  as 
th e ir  C h ristm as house guests th e ir  
son. Jack , a n d  Miss M adely. T hey  
received friends on Boxing D ay 
a fte rn o o n , a t  th e  tea  hour.
L. P la q u e tte  w as th e  guest of M r. 
a n d  M rs. T eece to  spend  C h ris tm as 
v?ith/' h is  young dau g h ter, H ilary .
N O T I C E
SIDNEY INSURANCE & REALTY
T h e  office Will be closed on M onday, J a n u a ry  14th, and; open  in  
th e  a fte rn o o n s only from  'Tuesday, Ja n u a ry  15th to S a tu rday , 
J a n u a ry  19th w h ilst A ir Com m odore Pope a n d  M ajor Buckle 
are  a tte n d in g  a n  In su ran ce  Advisers Congress in  V ancouver. 
E veiy  e ffo rt will be m ade to  p reven t delay or inconvenience to  
our ch en ts  an d  we wilT be readily  available on the  te lephone 
from  o u r S idney office each  afternoon.
BEACO N ' AVENUE. SID N EY  PH O N E 235
LOCKER CUStOMERS! TAKE ADVANTAGE 
OF THE YEAR’S LOWEST CURED 
/ PORK PRICES! "
SHELL STOTEM O F O iM C E  @ILI
B y Stam p M eter-E qeipped Trucks!
No guesswork on your Oil , . . the exact 
galloriage is stamp,ed on your slip by the / 
Metering Machine.
A regular two-weeks service to the 
day is guaranteed.
“FOR C L M N  o il  V . . USE SHELL”
Sidney 135 PHONES Keating 7R
lU BBER  FOOTWEAR '
F O R  A L L  T H E  FA M IL Y !
We have a sale of Rubbers and Rubber Footwear 
for your protection. Our Sale is Now *going on; 
Come in and see what you SHOULD 
be paying for your Rubbers!
There is no obligation . , . we are glad to help you.
For iiiatanee: I^adies’ White Zippered Rubbers,
high or low heel. This year’s stock. All sizes. 
Regular price $6,95. Sr-qs
OUR PRICE...................................   5*
We have many specials like this . , .but 
come in and see for yourself!
COCHRAN’S SHOE STORE :
PHONE 123 OpjioKlto Post Office SIDNEY, B,C,
1  / N e a r l y / N e w ' K i t c h e i i ' R a n g e  - w i t h  
O il  B u r n e r  g $ 1 6 0 . 0 0  c o m p l e t e .
7
CYGLOS
O IL  R A N G E
* 2 5 r
' ‘ " i i i l i l i l l i i l l i H
Wo rocbmmend Cnnttdian FairbanlcR-MorKo
;/g"/;g://"/:,/‘; - , / O I L . S P A
FURNACES . STOVES . HEATERS
; / /̂  ̂ MKMBEB V.I,:;oU/BUn.NKR'lNSTrPUTE---g/ -'■ 
THIRD STHEET, SIDNEY PHONE 202
-:■■■/:■-;■//■./■■■" - ' :
R A D IO -R E P A IR S
ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCE -REPAIRS
?org ex p ert workxnanship 
call, o r phone
&MgRADI0
s .  N. M AGEE 
B eacon  Ave. - P h o n e  234
“ I hold 'o m -h o  hil* ’om ."
*s"//
MODELS PRICED FROM 
345.75
You’re twice as sure witli 
Two Great Nnmc,s
FRIGIDAIRE made only b;\ 
GENERAL MOTORS.
/: '// —-/.CASH/ AND: GARRY'"— : ''g//
:,: Fresh, Cured/and Frozen'Meats
In ihe S idney Cold Slorage — Lois of Easy Parking 
/PHONE:,: Sidney 103/
suRPres LIBRARY BOOKS I
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SIDNEY, opp. Post Office.
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W E  SU G G E ST :
2-Inch G Y PR O G  B A T T S  f„r w alls  
Z O N O L IT E  - G Y PR O C  B A T T S  or 
G Y PR O C  PO U R IN G  W O O L  for
/' 'ceilings. ■'
T R I-TITE P L A ST IC  R O L L A W A Y
SC R E E N S for w indow s.
Special on  FIR -TEX  "Wallboardl! 
E stim ates G iven bree of Charge.
. . . THE ARISTROCRAT 
OF OIL BURNERS
D U O -T H E R M  . . .  m odels 
on D isp lay from ....,7 8 9 .9 5
For Q uality . , . choose  
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at
ices!
K P M T  n e w  CLARKE SANDER
A \A j X1  I  g o o d  f o r  a l l  um a l l
s a n d i n g  ,jo b s , Pov d a y ,,....,,.,.......
* • «
SO1
K P M T  OUR HOOVER i-LOOR POLISHER
I  . . w o l l  w o r t h
per ,day. 0 0
mh-w o wk, huiibcrs s u ia ' i ie r iv v im T ^
g / " "'V:g
g-'
■g .3 :, 3
. (/ ■'.'h''" 
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